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Chamber of Commerce 
Starts New Year With 

An Elaborate Banquet
New Officers Elected and About $1 ,500  Secured 

On Budget— Committees Will Finish 
Budget Drive

PURPOSE OF A CHAM.
BER OF COMMERCE

To proinolo the interest of the 
city, and surrounding country in 
jreneral. To represent the citi
zen?, to attain advantages which 
nught be beyond the reach of in
dividual enterprises.

To boost the town in which it 
is located,

To brintf topether the business 
professional and farmer man in 
order to foster a spirit of co
operation. To co-ordainate into 
an effective body the various, 
civic and commercial orpaniza- 
tions to increase their efficiency 
and extend their usefulness.

Its membership includes all 
those who contribute to its up
keep without distinction of any 
sort - a democratic institution in 
the best sense of the word.

Its method of dealinp is open 
and free on all publie questions 
larpe or small which arise in 
the town.

In brief, the Chamber of 
Commerce is an orpanization 
workinp for all.

Extullinp the virtues of a Cham
ber of Commerce, exultant over the 
marked and rapid propress of Win
ters and the accomplishments at
tained by the Winters Cl^tmber of 
Commerce durinp the past year, 
about too appressive and public 
spirited citizens pathered in their 
annual banquet in the basement of 
the First Methodist church on last 
Friday eveninp.
^  Precedinp the pathcrinp the Win
ters Chamber of Commerce band 
paraded the streets, and pave sev
eral out-door selections.

John Q. McAdams, of the Win
ters State Bank was toastmaster for 
the occasion, and he delved 
ripht into the business of the even
inp without makinp a speech.

A. H. Clark of the Church of 
Christ spoke on “The Accomplish
ments of the Past Year." Mr. Clark 
said, “I have been in Winters 
two years. Ho reviewed the ac
complishments of the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce durinp the 
past year, and emiineruted the many 
improvements that have been made 
that were caused by the efforts of 
the Winters Chamber of Commerce. 
In referring to and complimenting 
the Winters band, Mr. Clark said, 
that a town without a band is like 
a Ford without a starter and that 
a band puts pep and life into a town 
more than anything else. Several 
o f the things that he mentioned were 
Tinkle Park, and the securing of 
seats for this park, telegraph office, 
and that Winters w'as rated as one 
of the best towns in West Texas. 
He mentioned the activity that is 
evident in the fall of the year when 
the seven gins are running day and 
night, the progress of our financial 
institutions, and improvements of 
the roads leading in all directions 
from our town.

Mr. Bert E. Low, of the First 
National Bank spoke on “Our 
Band.” Mr. Low said, that the 

It^ n d  can speak for themselves here 
at home, and that they did speak for 
themselves at the Mineral Wells con
vention. If the Chamber of Com
merce had not accomplished nothing 
else but the band it is money well 
expended, and I hope the city will 
lend its support and assistance to its 
Tnaintainance. I am for the band 
first, last and all the time.

J . Frank Paxton of the City Drug 
Store spoke on the “Necessity of a 

’ Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Pax
ton said, “that the necessity of a 
Chamber of Commerce is seen on al
most every hand, and any town that 
expects to grow must have such an 
organization for the business is no 
greater than the man that is be
hind it, and the purpose of a Cham
ber of Commerce is to put over pro-

.jeets that individual? cannot. And 
apnin, the Chamber of Commerce af
fords the opportunity for the citi
zen? of a town to meet and discuss 
matters that effect the growth of the 
city in which they live. Every live 
city has Chamber of Commerce, and 
I want to see the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce belter than it has ever 
been."

H. O. Jones of the Farmers Mer
cantile Company spoke on the “Out
look” and said, “ I have a visionary 
subject, and must act ns a prophet.
I have heard what has been done, 
but there are many things to ac
complish yet. Here are the accomp
lishments 1 see in the future. I see 
natural pas. I see a sufficient wat
er supply which is a great need. I 
see more residences, more business 
firms, a greater expansion of our 
trade territory. Enthusiasm or ‘the 
business itch’ put into a proptisition 
will succeed. If we pet enthusiasm 
we can go on over. One of the big j 
things that Winters needs is co-op
eration, for co-operation is the main 
spring of success. We have some 
big men in Winters. When we all 
co-operate we are going to do big
ger and better things for our city.”

Mr. Jones copmlimented the retir
ing president, E. A. Shepperd on the 
big things that he has done for the 
town while president of the Cham
ber of Commerce. He said that Mr. 
Shepperd was broad-minded, liberal 
in his views, and that the co-opere- 
tion given him by the city has aid
ed him, and that each and every in
dividual has the greatest respect for 
him.

Mayor Coombes, of Abilene pave 
an address that was thoroughly 
enjoyed by every one present. He i 
said that he was d elisted  to be 
present at this banquet, and had 
noticed the splendid improvement 
that had taken place in Winters, and 
that he was glad to see so much in
terest taken in the Chamber of Com
merce by the business men of Win
ters and said that such activity spoke 
well of the town and the business 
men.

Following the Mayor’s address the 
election of officers were made as 
follows:

H. O. Jones--President.
Directors—E. Clements, Rager 

Adams, B. G. Owens, H. W. Lynn, C. 
S. Jackson and Geo. Seagler.

Associate Directors —  Lanham 
Brown, Lawrence Roberts, Geo. Hill, 
J .  A. Huffhines, J .  W. Tanner, J .  
M. Skaggs, Carl Hensley, S. S. Hunt, 
Fred Bedford and J . Frank Paxton.

A delightful luncheon was served 
by the Worker’s class of the Metho
dist church.

A synapsus of the secretary’s re
port was given in a pamplet placed 
at the plate of each one present, and 
showed fi tremendous development 
increase in the growth of the town 
during the present year. A full ac
count of the year’s work amplified 
was published in the issue of the 
Enterprise of June 5, which gave in 
detail the many improvements.

Local Merchants Turn 
Down Freight Hauled 

Here By Trucks
Lust Tuesday afternoon about 2 

o’clock a truck load of groceries 
from an Abilene wholesale house 
consigned to Winters merchants ar
rived in the city and from what we 
are able to learn met with a some
what cold reception.

Two local merchants who had 
goods in the consignment accepted 
the freight from the truck, but told 
the driver never to bring any more 
of their goods into town that way, 
as they preferred to have it come in 
over the railroad. The third mer
chant flatly turned down his part 
of the truck load, telling the driver 
to take it back from whence it came 
and inform the wholesaler that his 
goods mu.st conic in over the rail- 
ruad.

Winters people and merchants, as 
long as they are treated half way 
fair, cun be depended upon to stay 
with their agreement to have their 
freight handled by the railroad.

Former Cutizens See 
Wonderful Progress 

In Winters Country
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maddox of Waco 

are spending the week in Winters, 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. G. Meeks. They are pioneer citi
zens of Runnels county, having come 
to this county on the first train that 
came into Ballinger and made their 
home at old Runnels. It has been 
twenty-five years since they left 
here and can hardly relize such a 
marvelous change in the country.

Floral House Is
Developling Rapidly

J .  W. Pierce, The Florist, a title 
well earned and deserving by the 
man whose name precedes it, and an 
institution for Winters that every 
citizen ought to be interested in. 
Mr. Pierce contrived the idea of a 
floral house for Winters sometime 
ago, and by degrees he built and 
worked hard and faithful, until to
day, he has things Just on the eve 
of developing into a vertiable flower 
garden, and now you may express 
your love, your sympathy and your 
felicitation with homegrown blossoms 
from a Winters flower garden.

Miss Jewel Harris has gone to her 
home in Santa Anna, where she was 
called to be at the bedside of her 
mother, who was operai<Hl on last 
Saturday.

A WORD FROM NEW
PRESIDENT OF C. OF C.

In accepting the presidency of 
the Chamber of Commerc*« JL 
want to first thank the meas- 
hers for the honor they have 
bestowed on me in electing me 
to this important position. I 
also want them to know I keenly 
feel the responsibility of the 
service they expect of me, and 
I expect to do all 1 can for the 
betterment of the town in a 
civic, financial and educational 
way that is possible to do.

1 know I can't do these things 
without the co-operation of the 
town, and neither do I expect to 
undertake them without first 
counciling with the board of 
directors. I only expect to advo
cate the same constructive 
thing.« that the out-going presi
dent and board of directors 
stood for, and try to bring to n 
successful consumation the things 
they have started. The greatest 
things I expect to advocate is to 
bring the farmer and the town 
people closer together and have 
them realize that what is goovi 
for one is good for the other, and 
the one depends on the other for 
success. In other words cj-op- 
eration between them. To do 
BO, I expect to advocate spending 
more of our time and money in 
making better roads so the peo
ple can have better transporta
tion facultiy for their products.

I appreciate the great good the 
out-going administration has done 
and don’t expect to. improve on it, 
but expect the same policy to 
continue, so some of the things 
they have started will be finish
ed.

The water problem is the 
greatest undertaking we will 
have during the next two or 
three years, and it must, and will 
be solved, if we only stand to
gether and say we will solve it. 
No town is greater than its citizen
ship, and the citizens are just as 
big as their visions will allow 
them to see. Let’s enlarge our 
visions, and see ahead what there 
is confronting us in the way of 
water.

In conclusion, I want to say 
if we all have that love for our 
fellowman and. want to be of 
service to him, we will always 
be ready to do anything that will 
be for his betterment.

It ’s a long pull and a hard 
pull, and all pulling together that 
makes success. Very truly yours, 
— H. O. Jones.

Abilene & Southern Will 
Continue Motor Service

As forecast by rumors in the last 
is.sue of this paper, the Abilene & 
Southern, after a conference with 
the committee from the local Cham
ber of Commerce, has definitely de
cided to cancel their application for 
a hearing before the State Kailruud 
Commission for permission to dis
continue the motor car.

The euinmittec from the Chamber 
of Commerce to visit the railroad of
ficials at Abilene was composed of 
Messrs. H. O. Jones, B ert' E. Low 
and Mayor A. F. Roberts, and from 
the turn of events since their con
ference all will be pleased to ad
mit that the Chamber of Commerce 
made no mi..:take in the selection 
of this committee.

Yesterday local agent. S. E. Hunt 
of the Abilene & Southern iiiformed 
U.« of the following change in the 
motor car schedule effective next 
Sunday:

The motor will arrive in Winters 
each morning at 8:06 and returning 
from Ballinger will arrive in Win
ters at !*::{C a. ni. There will be no 
change in the schedule of the mixed 
train. All trains will handle mail.

THE PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL IS 
STEADILY GROWING IN INTEREST

The revival at the Presbyterian 
church is growing in both crowds and 
in interest. The day crowds are un
usually large. There was one con
version and one reclamation at the 
•service last night. Dr. Logan preach
ed this morning on “The Bles.sedness 

j of the Christians Life.”
Tonight he will preach on “The 

Lost and the F'ound.”
The following will he subjects 

of the sermons until Sunday night: 
j lYiday morning—“Blessedness of 
 ̂ Christians in His Glorifycation.”
I Friday evening—‘‘David and Me-

phihoshoth.” ’
No service Sutiirduy morning. 
Saturday evening— “Self Lacera

tion by .Sin.”
I Sunday Morning—“Regefleration.” 

Sundo.v evening—“ Bartering Away 
.the Soul.”
j Mr. Talley, the singer, is proving 
. himself a most efficient leader and 
I singer and his leading and singing 
arc striking features of tlie meeting. 

¡The sermons are strong, plain pre
sentations of the gospel.

I The public is cordially inviced to 
attend all service-’.

RELATIVES FEAR 
FOR THE SAFETY 

OF WINTERS LADY

Lions Hold Interest* 
ing Meeting Tuesday

La.«t Tuv.*«day at the regular semi
monthly luncheon of the Lions Club 
several questions came up for dis
cussion, among them being the prob
lem of taking care of the trash which 
accumulates around in the business 
district. Several suggestions were 
offered, but from what we are able 
to gather there is but one way in 
which this problem can be handled 
and that is for each business institu
tion to pay its part in to the city so 
that the council will have sufficient 
funds to pay the trash hauler and 
keep him on the job. We have a 
eity. ordinance (and we understand 
from the mayor it will be enforced) 
which forbids the burning of trash 
within the city fire limits. With a 
rigid enforcement of this ordinance 
and each business house taxed with 
the hauling of its individual trash, 
we believe the people will find it 
much more convenient and cheaper 
to continue the present system.

The Lions also went on record 
again favoring a one hundred per 
cent co-operation with the Abilene A 
Southern in the matter of freight 
hauling and will endeavor to dis
courage the patronage of trucks.

Two new members, R. E. Bacon, 
local manager of Wm. Cameron A 
Co., Inc., and Mr. William.?, the 
po]>ular manager of the Winters Ice 
& Fuel Co., were elected to mem
bership in the club at this meeting.

Fred Bedford was a guest of the 
club.

Dr. Fred Tinkle, who has been 
tRking a post grroduate course in 
Chicago, returned home last Sunday 
to the delight of his many friends. 
The doctor says he had a good trip 
and a good course.

E. R. Kilpatrick, local Chevrolet 
dealer, was a business visitor in San 
Angelo last Tuesday.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

HAM) «JH0 tum tes 
m ^ O O iF .’tM U iS, BlUMItlM, 
VtUkmUR AUD Ft SHIM« MRS AU
A vuAsn OF *nMR wuA <;o 

'IMROUtH U K  wmiiM t cu n t 
CBMItMQ'lMC K im e M u  

C Freeir OF REUúwnoM »  
DOMf APRM >tD PiAMe 
VOO 0AM IMOmC MAROER? 

AFtVIM lAltDS'. »

Friends and relatives of Miss 
Laura Coupland, who is u missionary 
in China, are quite uneasy for her 
.-«afety since the outbreak of the in
ternal war in that county. Her 
father. J .  W. Couplund, has sought 
the aid of the .State I>epartment at 
Washington in an effort to secure 
some news regarding her safety.

Miss Coupland was supposed to 
sail for the United States just as the 
war broke out, and accordnig to re
latives here she was doing missionary 
work right between the lines of the 
opposing forces.

Later: Mr. Coupland received a
telegram from Hun. Morris Shep
perd of Washington Wednesday 
afternoon containing the following 
advice:

“American council at Hong Kong 
advises State Department that Miss 
Laura Coupland sailed from that 
port to San Franscisco on June 6.”

Misa Coupland is expected to ar
rive in Winters about July 10.

The Winters State 
Adds More Book

keeping Equipment
The Winters State Bank, which is 

known far and wide as one of the 
largest and bes*l equipped banks in 

j West Texas today, is still growing 
j and in keeping pace with the de- 
j velopment of this section is contin
ually adding equipment to facilitate 
the handling of its enormous busi- 

I noss, the latest addition being an- 
. other Burroughs posting machine, 
j which makes a total of five of these 
I machine? being u>ed by this institu- 
I tion.
j We doubt seriously whether there 
i? another hank in this entire sec
tion using as much bookkeeping equip 
meiit as the Winters State Bank, 
and when we tell you that the com
bined cost of these electrically driven 
posting machines exceeds 16000.00 
you can readily see what strenuoua 
efforts this institution is using in 
keeping abreast of the times.

Young Lady PraUes 
F i r s t  NationaFs 

Interest in Schools
The following letter is self ex

planatory and, personally, we take 
pride in it, for the loyal interest of 
institutions like the First National 
Bank in our schools is res
ponsible for the growth and develop
ment of fhe Winters Schools into the 
best in the west: Here’s the letter:

“Bronte, Texas, June 6, 1925— 
The First National Bank, Winters, 
Texa.«. Dear friend: You have in
deed live up to your slogan, “ a 
friend to your schools.”

“I am sure I could speak for the 
whole school, when I say, we all ap
preciate the interest you have taken 
in us. You not only have invested 
your interests in us, but your money 
as well.

“I am indeed grateful to you for 
offering and awarding the prize for 
the best essay on “The First Thanks
giving.” I do not know how many 
tried in thit contest, but I  am sure 
you intended for several to try and 
to profit by their efforts.

“I love Winters and her schools 
more than I am able to say, and you 
have helped to make it so. That 
school with the splendid faculty— of 
whose efforts of teaching, will reap 
fruits in years to come. I love it.

“I again wish to thank you for 
the prise I was fortunate enough to 
win. Possibly the reason others did 
not win it was because they didn’t 
try.

“Gratefully youa,
“ Viola Tutt”

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Martin are 
moving to Colorado City to make 
their future home. This estimable 
couple have many friends in Win
ters who will regrret very much to 
have them leave and wish for them 
success and happiness in their future 
home.

Mrs. Mary E. Martin of Lampasas 
is visiting her eister, Mrs. J .  M. 
Skaggs.

Miss Lelia Mae Sivels of Brown- 
wood, niece of Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
is visiting in the Stephens home for 
the week.

Old Glory celebratee its 148tli an
niversary next Sunday.

John Simmons*
Son Bums to Death

Near iBallinger
Ballinger, Tex., June 8.— Fowler, 

the 8-year-oId son of John Simmons, 
residing six miles west of Ballinger, 
burned to death when fire destroyed 
the Simmons home Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Simmons was reading on hia 
front porch when the fire began and 
did not notices the house was on 
fire until the high wind whipped the 
blaze around the front of the house. 
His son, who was playing around his 
father’s feet a few minutes before, 
had gone to his room to take a nap, 
but from the position of the body, 
evidently was making an effort to 
get out of the burning building when 
he was overcom.

His father said he heard him call 
two or three times us he was at- 
fecting a rescue.

The door had become locked or a 
heavy timber had fallen against the 
exit to prevent it being opened wid
er than six inches, and as Mr. Sim
mons was trying to get in the door 
he was struck in the face by the 
blaze, causing serious burns on hia 
face, hands and arms.

The Ballinger fire company an
swered the call, but the fire had 
practically destroyed the heme be
fore the elerm wea turned in. The 
fire is thought to have been eeuaed 
by en oil stove exploeion. Other 
children of Mr. Simmons, a widow
er, were at church when the fire oc- 
cured.

John W. Young of San Angelo, 
district agent for Delco product!, 
spent aeverel days in Winters the 
peat week.

L E T S H A Y E  
MORE BANQUETS

We believe in Chamber of Com
merce banquets. As suggested a t 
the banquet last Friday night, one 
should be held at least once each 
month from now until fell, and in
vite the farmers of the Winters sec
tion to the banquets. Friday even
ing we had severe! '*armer friends 
present, and among them we went 
to say that Mr. Heck of Wilmath, 
made the star address of tko even
ing. We suggest that each mer
chant select any number of his c i »  
tomera, and bring them along.

We have three feed  ■ebecribers all 
ready lined eg. WWddo FM .say?
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A FEW  DOLLARS MAY 
SAVE YOU THOUSANDS

Inve^t a fow ilullars in Haitl\>nl winilstuim in
surance. t 'a iiv  this pnneetiDii rejrularly. 
Weather Hiireaii records show that windstorms 
may .strike any where at any time. Be 
prepared.

This agency will see that you are protected against 
winstorm losses.

E . A . Shepperd
Insurance and Loans
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Harmony News
Our Community has been hlessiil 

with more rain this week. j
•Mr. Sparks, one of our teachers 

cienti.'ts have raised the question : wa> a visitor in the community Sat-

more money out of their dojrs than 
they do their crops, (ioini; to the 
dojs is not h.ilf bad.

A V IT A L  QUESTION
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Saturday Only

urday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seals and • ■
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Single Column Inch, per Issue 30c 
Readers. Per Line. Per Issue 10c

Subscription Rate, the Year $1.50

Entered at the Postoffice at Winters. 
Texas as second cl.ass mail matter.

end that the interests of the com-
iiuin.ty may be advanced b.v all  ̂ whether men are becoming wo- 
ler’itiniate means. | manish. The resemblance between

This means, too, that in advancinir men and women has increased beeau.se | family visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
the intere-ts vou are advancing your i bobbed hair. But there is still the | Wheelers in Winters Sunday, 
own. which is the ultimate aim of 
the human race.

What, ther 
stitute vours( If as

ou iroinif to con- 
irnod citizen?

fact that no woman, in imitatine the 
head style of her brothers, will go 
so far as to become bald.

was

R IP E  OLD ACE

FLAG DAY

Next Sunila;.' i- f i.>.r I'.iy. .!une 
14, 1777, a rc'olu’ t ’n w.i- adopted 
hy the continental C'lnere-.- a'ceent- 
ine the de.'ien made b\ Betty Ross 
for the national colii-. .Xnd thi- 
day has been desienateil as a day to 
honor the .\merican flair, a day when 
the emblem shall be publicly display
ed and it« sijfnificancc contemplated.

The flae is a symbol of .vour 
homeland, your home state, your 
home town, your home it.-elf, and 
of all the privileires, the safety, the 
happiness, the well beine you have 
therein or have the wit and rii'ht to 
(rain.

Flair Day, .June 1 4 —best of all 
days for all of Us to enter a house 
of Cod and on bended knees thank 
the Giver of all (food that it i* our 
(rood fortune to live and love and 
prosper under such a flatr.

Let us unfurl the Stars and Stripes 
to the breezes .Tune 14, but every

Newspaper readers can hardly 
fail to p.otiee the striking number of 
deaths of people who have lived to 
he past SO .r even to 00. One of 
New Y o rk ’s acti\ e business men to-  ̂
day is ajretl 101, and the other day j 
in an eastern city a well known 
ci’ izen died at Mrs. Mary Pai(re
of .I'dlet. III., is 107 and very active, 
.■she say- "people are ki.oiier today 
than they used to he and the world 
i- (Tettimr better all the time.” Her 
hu.hatid died at the a(te of lO.").

Most people who pa.ss SO could 
live longer if they desired, but their 
friends have all (jone, and they feel 
like joininjr them. It is only the 
most exceptional man like Chauncey 
M. Kepew who can form new attach
ments at 01.

A^edding B e lls  R in g
At Drasco Sunday

-Mr. Rural Woodpin and Miss 
.lohnnie Paltersi«n. prominent younir 
people of Dra.sco community were 
married Sunday eveiiinu, with many 
of their friends present at the home 
ol the brides parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. F’atterson.

Rev. Riddle, pastor of the Baptist 
church performed the ceremony.

I '

A Service to Our Readers

AN HOUR’S WORK

day we 
hsarts.

must keep its imajfe in our

WHAT ARE YOU DOING?

What are 
tow n ?

V/..at an 
.Vour citizen 

Vou i
f'^her- di' :
tow 1- ■
y

you fn thi

t .An hour’s work in alnnast any in
stance will -suffice to turn a back 
yard from an imitation of movie set 

j of junk yard to a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever. A pile of tin 

I cans by the back gate is a.- unbe
coming a- a mole on a flapper’s nose 

land far ea«ier reme.lied. .\n hour’s 
I Work in tidying up the yard will lim- 
; her the shouhler niu-cles, a.- well as 
! toinii a long wa.v in making Win- 

tor-- n more attr;;-.ti\e lilaee in which 
:■ liv .

There are no doubt, many Win
ters (leople planning on vacation this 
summer, and we have a new service 
to offer our readers.

If you are a subscriber and want 
the paper to come to you w hile away! (Yews were married last
we will make an effort to send it 
to you.

-All you have to do is to give us 
your name and address and how long 
you will be gone and we will mail it 
out to you.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter’s liaby 
real sick the first of the week.
-Mrs. Ruby Gearheart visited 
-Mrs. Guss (iearheart Tuesday.

-Mr. is. I*.- Rates visited in the 
j Will Porter.« home Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cable gave 
an ice cream siipiier .‘«aturday night.
■A large crowd attended and report 
enjoying themselves.

Rev. .lohn Bishop of .Abilene fill
ed his appointment Sunday at 11 
a. m. and Sunday night.

Mrs. Irene Powers and baby of 
■Abilene visited relatives in this com
munity recently.

Mrs. T. H. Hill and daughters 
.M isses Nellie and Sallie of Ballinger j 
visited relatives in this community j 
.Sunday. Dooley

■Mr. V. Seals of Abilene visited i D.
relatives here one day last week. j .|S9—

Wedding bells have been ringing 
again. Miss Druset Boynton of this 
community and Mr. Jim Berry of

Wednesday

New Potatoes, per it? ......................... . . .  5c

Sugar, 2 5 it’» sack, pure c a n e ,.......... . .  $ 1 .75

Fresh Tomatoes, per ! t i , ...................... . . 14c

Pineapple, per g a llo n ,...................... . . .  1.09

Crackers, 50c size, .............................. . . 46c

Crisco, large s iz e ,................................ . . 1.43

Shortening, 8iti b u ck et,.................... . . 1.36

Tomatoes, No. 2 s iz e ,......................... 12c

Peas, No. 2 s iz e ..................................... . . 17c

Flour, Bell of Vernon, 4 8 1 b ............... . . 2 .38

Campbell’s Pork and Beans, No. 2 . . . . 11c

lOtt'' Sugar, paper bag, pure cane, . . . . 69c

Brooms, good S 1.00 broom s,............ . . 78c

Three Minute Oats, large size............. . 26c

Table Peaches, No. 2 1-2 s iz e ............ . . 26c

Maxwell House Coffee, 31!'' can, . . . , . . 1.45

fry Tea Garden F^reserves Next Time
FRESH VEGETABLES

Speer Bros. Grocery
Phone 47

POTATO S L IP S  FOR SALE
I

20,000 Porto Rico and 
m potato slip.« for sale — 

Harrison, Guión, Texas.

Admirers of General Pershing 
would like to see him Ambassador to 
F'rance, confident that he would be 
as welcome in time of peace as he 
was in time of war.

We wi?h 
life.

for them a happy married

Edgar Hall of Lubbock, spent a 
few days in W’inters the past week.
He also visited with his sister, Mrs. 
Sliger, at Wingate.

June brides get all the press 
notices, but without bridegrooms' 
there would not be s many brides. ,

I

Try “M” System bottled drinks. 
Ice cold from liquid bottle cooler and

DRAUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGE
ABILENE. TEXAS

Ten times as many positions as graduates. World- 
famous courses, endorsed by more bankers than all 
others combined, insure good salarj’ to begin with 
and wonderful opportunities for promotion. If you 
want a high-salaried position, mail Coupon today 
for catalogue and special offer and be convinced. 
Name .
Address

IÍ
Hi

'ur-. a

V'l'.i d'.:: ' t.' 'u-tify
lip in thi- t'lW!-.? j
■: -i* il 'W11, crilici' i' .  
ii- Wiifk that m ikf- a 

aiitv. and still call 
""<1 citi/.»-!!, !

The g'M.d ci;;/.cp never think- '.n!y
of .«<d!'. He mu-t nee. --arily think 
of .-( If or he wouiii not ,-iirvive, hut 
good citizenship require- more than 
that -much more. |

It reiiuil es that you keep in t.iind j 
that there are others w ho have ! 
right.« and are entitled to have tho.«e 
right.« respected by others—by you. | 
On the same basi.« you are entitled | 
to have your rights equally re.-pect- 
ed by them.

That is good citizenship, partially.
In addition, the good citizen rem

embers that his town is entitled to 
his best efforts in its behalf, to the

A DOG'S LIFE

Or.e little t-v i.
G'-nnan pidice di>g 
pi'ii out roarlv SlPli.Ooo

in Da’s ta where 
■ are raised ship- 

worth of
I'Ups la.st .vear and they went to 
virtually every state in the Union. 
Two or three farmers are making

Delco Light and Frigidaire
The .standard by wliich all other.« are .judged and 
co.sl le.-.s in years servii.e. Don't buy any  without 
investigation.
A .size fur any hon.e f>r small town.
I’rfce from 
Write or call for

n» 1.195 F'. (). B. Dayton, Ohio, 
free demonstration.

The

MEN’S BIBLE 
CLASS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meets Each Sunday 

at 10:00 A. M.
Your Are Cordially Invited 

to Attend

Ballinger,
F’ hone

JOHN W. YOUNG
: San Angelo, : :  Winters

Phone 63

WE ARE MAKING THINGS HUM
with our gas. You may not see it go into your tank but if 
you buy your gasoline at this filling station, you can de
pend on it that you are getting every drop you pay for— 
and the best at that Hone.st policy and quality products 
are our aim in serving cu.stomers.

Poê s Garage and Filling Station

City Loans
Unlimited funds to loan on Winters Busi
ness or Residences properties. If you are 
contemplating building, improving or re

pairing your residence. Phone or call 
at my office

South Main Street, Phone 192.

The W. F. Hartzog 
Agency

We also can make LONG I IME 6 per cent 
Farm Loans

.Iordan Building Telephone 307

(Tour Refrigwator It 
Not S«lt*Oeaiiiiig

One ff̂ ho Should Knew Better Recently Said •

“T T  IS a p r a c t i c a l l y  impossible 
* X  t a s k  t o  educate the American, 
housewife to the necessity of keeping th t 
household refrigerator thoroughly clean.”

We don’t agree for a minute. Our interest 
in seeing customers get right value and full 
food protection from the ice they buy there
fore prompts this advertisement. i

The ice you buy from us is dean— b̂ut 
it will melt. When it melts, cold air cir
culates constantly; purifying IFoods, protect
ing flavor. Make the walis of your refngerator 
a perfect conductor for this air flow by a 
thorough cleaning at least once a week. .

nrhia is a cardinal necessity during these 
hot days.

W INTERS ICE & FUEL'
MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOOATION OP ICE IN D U m iBS 

163 WtM tVadiingien SirmI, ChlMt», Utlnet»

T h i s
E m b t e m  '

%  ^
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Reaches the Half 
hlilMon Mark In Pro

duction of Fordsons
The Ford Motor Company reached 

the half-million mark \in the pro
duction of Kordgon tractorn late 
Thursday afternotm, May 21st when 
Fordson No. .lOO.OO came off the, 
assembly line at the River RoKue 
plan. The half-millionth tractor 
was completed at 4 :2.‘l o’clock, just 
a few min utes before the close of 
the day’s work. It is planned to ex
hibit it at a number of state fairs 
during the comini; summer and fail.

Manufacture of Fordson tractors 
today pre.sents a striking contrast 
between the methods employed eiftth 
years asr» when production beican at 
the old plant at Dearborn. .\t the 
start only three or four Fordsons 
were produced each day and it took 
two week.s to machine some parts. 
Today at the River RoKue plant, 
where all tractors are now manu
factured and assembled, output is on 
a schedule cullinir f«»r 400 Fordsons 
a day and the production cycle .shows 
that .’ll liour.s and H minutus after 
Iron ore has arrived at the River 
KoKue docks it is converted into 
Fordson motor hlia-ks and the blocks 
assembled into complete tractors.

Since its introduction eiirht years 
afo the Fordson tractor has come 
into world-wide use and has broujrht 
a new efficiency into apriculfure and 
the business of farmini; in nearly 
every country on the trlohe. It is 
estimated that a l.true majority of 
all tractors i.s u-e tinlaj are Ford- 
sons and hte F’ord.on is said to be 
the only tractor ever placed on the 
m.arket withou tsub<eiiuent chance 
in bade dcsiirn.

It is also a sincul.ir fact that lone 
before he «Ireani of manufacturinc 
motor curs, Henry Ford was experi- 
mentinc with engines in an effort to 
find some means o ierrel thar thnr 
find some means or rclievinc farm 
drudeery. Horn on a farm, hi< 
first climp.'-e of life was in the daily 
round or arduou.« farm duti(>“ and in 
his early boyhood he developed a 
Btronc feelinir acainst pri vailinc 
npricultural metho<l.s.

His first ex!>eriments were with 
ateam engines throuch which be 
^ped to find fhc power necessary to 
Ttlieve the farm of some of his 
burdens. That was back in hi- boy
hood when sft’am was vir’ually the 
only pi*wer of the time.

His first tractor, liuilt when he 
was 20 years ohl and operated by 
steam, ran only forty feet and then 
stopped. Hut he was satisfied for it 
had actually run. This was a dozen 
years before any tractor had reach
ed the market. However, other ex-

Smimenti with steam enirines con- 
iiced Ford that st<am was not 

practicable and in 188.1 his intere.st 
turned to (f«s enjrines and seven years 
later he had built his first motor 
cur.

It was durine these years that he 
decided that the world was more 
ready to accept a motor vehicle for 
travel th.nn for utrricultural work 
and he set about developing the 
automobile as a necessary prelimin
ary in the evolution  ̂ of the farm 
tractor.

Not once through all the year.s 
that he was buildinp: his Rreat motor 
car business did Ford forget the 
tractor or the drudjfery of the farm. 
On Octobef 1, 11(15, Ford sent for 
several of his officials and announced 
that be was ready to produce, a 
tractor and plans were at once 
started for the buildinir of a plant at 
Dearborn. Experiments were car
ried on with many models of trac-

Drasco B. Y . P. U.
To Present Play

. The senior B. Y. P. U. class of 
Baptist church of Drasoo will present 
a play entitled, “Mother of Mine,” 
at VVilmeth this Friday night at the 
school house. The play is given for 
the purpose of securing money to buy 
a piano.

SIXÏÏEN  YEARS OF JURYACQUiïS
SÏÏADY ADVERTISING

The attainment of success has 
been the quest of all ages. Thous
ands of men today attribute their 
success in selling goods of the better 
quality, and the Ownes Drug Co., has 
for the last 16 years been giving 
the people of Winters and surround- 
in country service until today they

FRED CROWDER
After deliberating only a few 

minutes, the jury in the chiropractor 
case tried here Monday which Dr. 
Fred Croveder wa.s chaiged with il-j ♦

•Mrs. Noel Reid, stenographer with 
the Winters -«tnte Bank, is spending have earned their well deserved and 
her vacation this week in Dallas.' most fitting slogan, “W'hat You Want 
Mrs. R. T. Thornton, .Ir., is taking When You Want It.”
her place 
absence.

in the bank during her This well known firm started in 
Winters in the year IHOH as the Win
ters Drug Company, but as

See Hall Insurance Agency for. Owens boys owned and operated it, 
rain insurance on picnics. 5 2 tc , the people called it the Owens Drug

I Co., hence the change in name.
The Owens Drug Co., is servinir 

tests both on Ford’s own farm and the people with the most complete line 
at demonstrations htdd throughout! of drugs and druggist sundries to be 
the country. Pnaluction began in ' found in this section of Texas. A 
lid 7 when, after many tests and|fa(;t which has been commented upon 
change*' the present Fordson design by all who have had business with 
was perfected. I them, for they handle only the purest

The Fordsons almost immediately j and best line of drugs that both 
became a factor in the war, for ^science and money can produce 
England, lucking enough horses to. They ufso have registered pharm»- 
plow ground necessary for food, I cists who are ready to fill your prr (- 
turned to mechanical power and the cription.
first 5,000 Fordsons manufactured j But that is not all. The Owens 
were purchased by the Ministry of ̂  Drug Co., has not mi.s.sed having an 
.Munitions for farm work in thejo,| jn this paper since they opened ¡June
United Kingdom. Because of this.fu,. business one beautiful June day 
it was not until 1018 that the Ford-.ig  yeariT ago. This attributes large- 
son tractor began to reach the jy to their success—coupled . with 
.Acmican farmers, and then to go service. This is a record held by 
out to farmers in other parts of the fi-w stores, considering the size of 
world. I space used. This shows their pro-

Kci nomies effected on the farms gressiveiiess and is a monument 
by the use of the Fordson have in to regular and consistent advertising 
late years attracted other users of as a means of developing a business 
power. The result has been that into a strong and sturdy sistitution. 
the Fordson has invaded one field

legally practicing medincine, return- 
ed a verdict of not guilty. The 
friends or those in sympathy with 
the defendant who*  ̂ were in - the 
courtroom when the jury reported, 
applauded when the verdict was an- 
n«iunced. This^was the second case 
of five complaints filed here 
against charopractors in this county 

the the first having been tried a week 
ago when Dr. A. ,S. .Ander.son was 
acquitted on a similar charge. The 
Crowder case went to trial at 10:00 
o’clock Monday monriiig, and was 
completed with the returning of the 
verdict late Monday afternoon. The 
state u.sed only one witness, a pat
ient of the defendant, to prove that 
the chiropractor has pi-ucticed his 
profession for pay.

Three other cases remain on the 
docket. The eases of Drs. Nettie 
Montgomery and J . A. Craig have 
been set for .August 17th, and the 
ease of Dr. C. L. .Andrus, of .Miles 
will he taken up by agreement of 
attorney- at some date the last of 

Ha’linger DallyL.-dger.

after another until at the present 
time more than twenty per cent of 
those sold are for use in indu.strini 
lines where power is a factor.

Try ”.M” .siystciu bottled drinks. 
Ice cold from li<iuid bottle cooler and

Defense test is .luly 4.

Made by

A  Farm  Light and 
Pow er Plant for You

Why not have the beet? You 
can dapanef on Westinghouse 
for everything electrical— 
from electric locomotives to 
term light {riante. Elmcttioity 
is their business.

R. L. MANGUM
Dealer

Box 106!(, Abilene ^

-----Mail This Coupon-

CAS ON STOMACH WON’T LET 
YOU SLEEP

Gas pressing on heart and other or
gans, sometimes causes a restless 
nervous feeling and prevents sleep. 
.Adlerika helps any case gas on the 
stomach, unless due to deep-seated 
causes. The QUICK action will sur
prise you. Because Adlerika is such 
an excellent intestinal évacuant it is 
Wonderful for constipation—it often 
works in one hour and never gripes. 
—Owens Drug Store.

•
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Vacation Time
When you stun on your vacation ^et a 
kodak to take with you.
Come in and look over our kodak stock. 
W t have many models starting with vest 
pocket at S0..S0, up and the bo.x Brownies 
as low as S2.75.
We Want to Show Ŷ ou Whether You Buy

or Not
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

A C C u n /\ c y  c o i / R r e s y

A 0 £ N C r ky/A /T£R S, Te XAS

Mr. and .Mr*. .1. Hood, parents of 
Mrs. C. K. Woodroe, after spending 
the will’d  In .Abilene with their 
daughter. .Mrs. \V. J . Hart, h.ive re- 
turneil to \\ inters to spend the sum 
mt r ill h ‘ Wc.odroe hoi.io.

Try ".M'’ .'*y.-*tni hottlcl drink- 
ice c(dd from liiiiiiil botti.» cooler ami

.'̂ undny is Mag Ui-.y.

Dr. Boone of Brad* j 
Shaw Locates Here

o f  W inter-  and hepes that the^r eiti- 
zen^hip h -re

Dr. J. T. Room* 
moved with his fj

i.f P.r;’.il-h;r.v has

may iruve non, 
ant and profitable.

,nii!v t i  Winters Dr. .'>adiev of Chicago say.* that 
lying loo soon, n 

He .-tutement in which many would con-
[ *o make their home and i.- n-w of-  ̂.Ar.iei itaiis ai- 
' fiei:ig w ith the Mai.i I 'riig Co. 
i- a pioneer of Runnel* county, hiiv- lur if they could.
mg lived here for *onie twenty ye-ars, | ---------------------------
•ind till' Enterprise i* glad to welcome j Hall ln*uraiu e .Agency writes hale 
he and hi* good family as ci'izeiis in*urunee on growing eroiis. 5 2tc

omethinf^ new®
this summer

od me pictiire etnular tett
ine about tbt Wcetinabouaa Utftt8

■2 ..................................... J
g AiUwmam...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , . ....... . ÿ

Plant.

Hit Santa Fe
■ te

L o i o r a d o
New Mndco and Arizona, 
nockles and youi* 
National Parka-% O u r  flo d fliiU M l in *  

w iâ a tk m  i d s  save

W. S. KEENAN 
Gan. Paaa. Agaat. Galvaaton, Taaaa

- • t
If you add to all the operatinfir advantages of Hot 
Point Electric Range. The great human service it 
renders, you will agree that it is one of the livest 
electrical appliances ever offered American public .' 
It i.s clean us only electric cooking can be. It makes 
no smoke, does not heat the room and makes no 
greasy, sooty pots and pan.s.

I f  e s t  T e x a s  Utilities. Comfiony
Operators Wintars Light Sk Power Co.

•' PHONE 2 3 l  or 241

C H E V R O L E T
i k r

m ' i€ i

Bü£i^ « - 'iâw Æ H  a... l!'l\H(i l l . . .

Closed Car Comfort at Low Cost

"v

C h ev ro let closed c a rs—th e  
sedan, coach and coupe—are 
ideal in winter because they 
provide full weather protection 
and co m fo rt— and because, 
w ith  th e fam o u s, pow erful 
^ e v ro le t  m otor,'th^ can over* 
come the most difficult of win* 
ter'road conditions.

Big volume production and the 
great resources back of Chev* 
rolet have made it possible to 
provide these closed car com*

forts to thousands of people 
at a very low cost.
And with this economy of price, 
Chevrolet provides a quality of 
which you may well proud 
—beautiful Fisher bodies, mod
ern stream lin e design with 
crown * panelled fenders, cord 
dres, and upholstery of fine 
material and perfect comfort. 
Its low cost of maintenance is 
fully in accord with its low price.
Come and take a ride with us 
in a Chevrolet.

Kilpatrick Motor Company

ft-

fliaw4Hr Kui Jwh . SiiMiripr TpmcIu« •
' rU(MrrCoiw* • 

r Coach . . .

V ■■__ ■
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[Wisdom O f Farm  A id  Is Recognized  .
• B y  Investors Who Have Advanced  

Millions To Soil Tillers O f Nation

Poisoning Cities By 
Airplane Bombs Is 

Declared Utter Rot
Washington, June 10.— Statemenli 

that airplanes can drop Kas bombs 
I that poison cities were declared to 
I be "utter rot” by Rear .Admiral 
I Albert Fleaves, retired, in a Rotary 
I club aildress here today.

"When the air radical makes such 
a statement” he said “he ignores 
mathematical authority that it would 
reiiuire JO.OOO tons «>f such gas to 
poison, fur instance, the inhabitants 
of district Columbia.”

^  'é ñ £ A / ^ / N G  C r ^ / ^ A D / A f^
(I I L'nJerwoOil S< I’nJerwood

The wtedoni of affor.llnç every the Prudential lent S205.S99.110.20 the fanner t<9 harrert and dewelop
iStaaJicie: aid within reason to farm- on farm ns>rtgages. Purin* 1924 his crop, enabling him to bring In

and farming cojnmunlues has a srnaller an;ount of Prudential ■ land for development purposes
repeatedly emphasised by Ed- farm loans Indicated a progress to- which otherwise he might not havoi

In agricultural been abla to do. aiding him In so 
conducting In a scientific way these 
farm operations that as a result'

Handling 1925 Crop 
of Cotton Planned 

By Bank Syndicate

rd Ih PulBeld. president of the wards prosperity 
Prudential Insurance ''ODipany, dtstiicta
eerucularly tn a recent address Referring particularly to farm 
dealing with farm mortgage loans, loans. Mr. PulBeld said: "Then, thereof the food of everyone In Uts.
«s  Investments for life Insurance' too. another form of Investment Is | Ignited Slates has been made
funds mads before the Bond Club this question of Urm losna Of ch.«p»r and easier to obtain tbaa
M Jersey. i course. It la useless to adopt any It otherwise would have been."

-ss. lAMiranos eompaaies havs of these other methods of aiding; In 1924 the Prudential loaned 
rw» douhtsd the amount of the country If you are not going 127,967,402.97 on farm propertiM
loans on farms tn this' to aid tha man who produces that United Btatea They hawa

---- T atirtog tbs last ttvs years w ^  we « t .  u ^  wh<^ also relieved the housing altuaUoil
addtOaci to respoudinc to ho«*- absolately dependent, and so these'  ̂ . „ .__ ,

m D«a« m ueMgeated urbsm eons- oonpanlea are largely In the field i egtonMro loans on wuaU dwaie 
dtlM, tko laat At* years tavest.msnt in farm loana  aiding . 1l i~

New York, June 10.— IMany for f i - • 
iiaiK-ing the movement of the 11*25 
cotton crop of grower!! in ten south-j 
- rn states, acting thri'Ugh the Texas | 
Kami Bureau I'otton association are | 
lieimr arranged by a banking symli-; 
eate which for the past five years has 
established revolving credits for this 
purpose. The group is headed by 
the Seaboard National bank of New 
York and includes institutions in 
t'hieago, Denver and San Kranscisco. 
.A maximum credit of 810,000,000 
was placed at the disposal of the cot. 
ton growers last year.

Facts and Flowers
— As wp see it we should without fail make possible the 
continuance of the present .service given by the Abilene 
& Southern, in shipping by freight and where at all con
venient in riding the motor car. For our convenience and 
as the railroad people say, to keep our tiootl will the 
motor car is being continued with a change in schedule.
— Who ever heard of a real, live, progre.ssive, growing, 
honest-to-goodness town without a railroad? In our 
opinion Col. Jones and the management of the Abilene 
»& Southern should have a big boquet of Forget-Me-Nots 
bound with good wishes and appreciation from every one 
for the service and co-operation they are giving our 
town and community.
— Hear Dr. Logan and Mr. Tally in gospel and song at 
the Presbyterian church this week and next. They 
have a wonderful message.

MORE THAN A BANK 
A

COM.MUNITY INSTITUTION

The First National Bank
More than a Bank, A  Community Institution

without having first obtained the Judge J . C. Fhipman .md family

K. K. Smith of Wingate was ! 
i trati>uctiiig businetl  ̂ in Winters Fri
day.ORDINANCE NO.----------

An • rdman. e reiiuirir.g every per- license and paid the license fee n -  ,,j- Hamilton, Texas, passed through
«I'n, association of per-on*. firm or uuireil in Section 1 and 11 o '  this , . , , ............. ..' ' , , ,  *be c ll» iHte yesterdav evening one<.'P'.ration who own.-, oneratc.s, ordilial.ee. shall he gailly of an ol- » i <■_; i. ¡„ ev:-. . , . ,U r iheir w;iv to Wingate for H week s visited relatives and friends in \\ mii-f- r eoroott-, or wn.. causes to fei'-e, ulid upon conviction thi-reof ' * *-
!• <>p* r.-ilec. i.-d  or cfnouctfd fur -hull tie .subject to a fine of nut le-s '''•* with Mrs. Shipman’s parent.s j
I ur.'c hire. .1 .1 It ■niuh le or motor ’h.tn .■?1.<)0 a:.d not more thiin SJ-'.iiii; and .sllier rclitives. Jtidee Shipman«

Mr. Frances Young of San .Angelo i 
d relatives and friends 

ters .Monday and Tuesday.

Veh.:.‘
ers, upon :h, 
of the It y 

'>1

<arr;a.'c oi pii.--ep.g ., . J  each liay <•{ \iola;iun 
rcet- wiihir. the limit- utd.nii'.ce -hull lon-tilute  n 

oi  -V T . - e - .  ‘ (i p r i , ure a , o ' t ’oi>«-. 
r  t he  , it V Wintei -s .  t
;ne . .  . —-c ' 1. 1:,!". to .e ■

of this 
-eoerate

lu" • s.
1. itfior
ktle ' n live' -e  i Ó pi' Tiitot !• 8 a t .y 
purs..o. u'Sociatirai ot [ .e ison-,  •.'iiin 
ur , oe¡. .. iy:i , .n  ;>o!ii d n . i .  t ,  ■. perut- 
i'.g ' ■ r in g .  ..r cii;:-ing '.
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to hlaii.e the writer from locating in i 
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;ill oiner ci'diaances of the city uf 
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here'.c.ti..
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iiA.il.d .-ha!l not a ffec t  the lalidily-
uf ; ny .»'h--.' '< ilion , portion or * •4  S" ■ '
or 1 ar: >>f thi.-' urdinance, hut all sudi 
u'liur -i-iriuM, pi.riioii- aiui paris 
h, r>o f -hiiil lie ..mi reinain \a!;il. j -----------  j
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:d e ffect from and alter j countj district loiurt decisiun which 
anil a fter  its jiuhlicatioti.) ruled that Travis eounlv n-.-idents........ I t *  *
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S e c t i o n  1 1
That upon application of any per

son, association uf persons, firm o r, 
corporation, not prohibited by law 
from operating an automobile or 
inotor vehicle upon the public high
ways, and payment of the fees re-

'.li'hin the city of Winteis, ïe.vas at ' «rii 
;h.e t.m< il -hull become effective, j tyit¡,,r fee.
iinder any ì i i t . . -e  or pel mit l iereto-, __

.'(■ granii d by u. under the author-

J. IV. Pierce, The Florist
PO I AND cu r FLO\VKR.S

NOW READY

D E S K ' i N S ,  W R E .A  I H S  .A N D  
C I . U v S T E R S

in .Au.'<tin without paving a

H all’s Catarrh
Medicine Treacment.both
local and imernsl, and has been tuccest* 
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over 

to I forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY & CC., Toledo, Ohio

Attest : .A. F. Kuberts
Fluyd, >ecretarv.

♦  1. P. Kirby

Mayor :

PRICE OF FOOD INCREASING

Washington, June 10.— .Advance.« 
of le.ss than half of one per cent to

,.3 per cent in the retail cost of food 
«iuired in .Section 1 of this ordinance, between April 15 and May 15 in fif- 
the city secretary i,f the city of teen of twentv representative cities 
Winters shall i-sue and deliver under U  pre reported today by the labor de- 
hif official signature and seal of thi* partmont with decreases in five 
eity !,f Winters a license which “hall' thers ranging from les* than half 
be good for one year from its date, „f cent to two per cent.
which license shall give the name, I ______________ _
reeidence and business address o f  *,• c  ri a-s
the license, and describe the auto. ^ W t l O  V JIV IIS  
mobile or motor vehicle co’.'ered by North Pole Is Raised
such license by make, model, i apa-' — ____
city and engine number. The city Ottawa, Ont., June 10.—The 
eecretary shall keep a stub record question of who owrns the North' 
of each license issued hereunder, and Pole was raised in the house of 
pay over to the city secretary all commons today while Charles Stew- 
license fees rollecied by him j art, minister «if the interior, was

Section H I outlining Canada’s claim for the
Any person, association .»f per-1 archipelago. j

•ons. firm or corporation, who shall! W'. C. .McQuerrie drew Mr ,‘Mew-, 
own. operate, drive, u«e or « induct, i art’s attentions to claims of the 
or cause to be driven, operated, used ' Tkiited ."̂ tate« as reported in news 
or comfucted for public hire, fi.r th«*} dispatches. "I see they claim thej 
transportation of passengers any ¡North Pole,” he said. “Are we g«e ■

Ing to let them have it?” j
Mr. St«iwart said he had nti re

mark to make ab«iut claims of the

A  Little Sale
S a v i n j ^ s

SILK DRESSES MARKED DOWN
Every silk dress in the house is reduced in price, and you 
can pick up a bargain from the aggregation.

House Dresses at 75c
Very thing for these warm days, 
all the desired colors.

Made up well and in

automobile or motor vehicle up- 
« n the s t r e e t s  w i t h i n  
the city limits of the city o ' Win
ter«, whether such transport.iti«,n be United .SUtes. He said that Canada
Confined within the city limita or be
tween points within the city limits 
and p«slnts outside the city limitr..

claimed the islands north o f the 
Canadian roast between l«ingittjde dO 
and 142. I

Piece Goods
All tissue ginghams, organdy and voile goods arranged 
conveniently on center tables for your selection.

MARKED AT A SAVING

Every straw’ hat in the house has had a special 
price put oil it. (>ome |?et yours

J . W. TANNER DRY GOODS COMPANY

*A Ford in Every Family 9 f

Nance-Brown Motor Co.
l^MCOLN TO K D iO n

C A M  «TM ICKt • TKACTOmi
f

Phone 79
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YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED i
Í

SPECIAL
Ford Variety Sale

Bei îniiiiig Saturday morning, June 13, we 
are olfering Special Bargains on Used Fords, 
sometimes called Tin Li/zies, Henries, Fliv- 
ers, W hoopes, Puddle-jumpers and a 
variety ol other names.

You Will Also Find
A variety of models, types and prices, Tour

ing, Coupes, Roadsters, Sedans and Trucks 
of various ages and at various prices and each 
one of them worth every dollar of the price 
asked.

OUR QUR ANTEE
Is your protection on your investment and 

means that you are getting value received. 
Look for the little blue tag “Guaranteed 
Ford,” the sign of real value. Come in and 
take your choice. We want to see
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MUsas Jawal Harri» and Carria Flynt 
Eatartain  " E f o  Amo T a "  Club

At the lovely home of F>r. and 
Mr». W. I). Sander» Thurs<lay, .lune
4, Mi»»es Jewel Harris and Carrie 
Flynt were hogtesse» to the “ Kg'o 
Amo Te" club and other truest», 
when they Kuve a garden party.

The attractive porch and lawn, 
where seven tables for 12 were ar- 
ranired, were made lovely imleed by 
the graceful arrangement of fern.s 
and cut flowers with balloons and 
butterflies used effectively.

DelFciouR iced punch was served 
by Mrs. Dewey Speer.

A yellow and white color .scheme 
was reflecteil in pretty manner in 
the delightful refreshments served in 
two courses consisting of a salad 
course, lily cream and angel 
fotnl cake with dainty hand painted 
butterflies as plate favors.

Invited gue.-ts besides club mem
bers were. Dr. and .Mrs. Brophy, Dr. 
and Mrs. Maddox, Mes.srs. Bill Car
lisle, Buck Kornegay, Raym«)nd 
Lloyd, Ralph Lloyd, Woodie .McKig- 
sack, Landon Brown, Bert Faulkner, 
Albert Afflerbach, George Hall, .M.
5. Patrick, Luther Haynes, Dewey 
Speer and .Misses Otherine Helvey 
and Mavis Haywood of .Abilene, 
Bonnie Davidson, Roberta Yeates, 
Loyle Kornegay, Gladys Oliver 
Merle Dobbs, Francis Lambreth and 
Willie I .ouise Ytiung.

Senior Department of the Baptist 
Sunday School Picnic Suppar

Baptist W. M. S. Meet in Circles

The Baptist Woman’s .Missionary 
Union met in circle meeting» Mon
day, June li. The same program 
was carried out in each circle, the 
subject being, “Foreign Mission».'* 
Circle A met with Mrs. W. L. .Mose- 
ly and Mrs. Bert Low was leader. 
Circle B. met with Mrs. f). D. Palmer 
with Mrs. J .  C. Watts as leader. 
Circle D. met at the home of Mrs. 
J .  D. Dinwiddie with .Mrs. S. L. 
Alexander as leader.

On Tuesday, June 9, the senior; 
department of the Baptist Sunday j 
school had planned a supper on the I 
creek but owing to the inclemency i 
of the weather they gathered at the ' 
parsonage and had a picnic supper. I 

.A real interesting program wijs  ̂
carried out consisting of music and 
“inging. .Miss Naomi Hunt gave sev
eral readings.

Martha Class

The Martha Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist church met a t ! 
Tinkle Park Wednesday, June 10 in j 
regular monthly business meeting, l 

.Mrs. Allen Harrison was elected 
third vice-president to fill the place 
of Mrs. Deats.

.Sandwiches and punch were served 
to Mesdames Quindlin, David.son, 
•Mitchell, Harrison, .Alexander, Kelly, 
Freeman, Davi.s, Hickman, Burton 
Howell and .Mr.s. Joe Baker who is 
an associate member.

Vinters Boys Make 
Fine Records at 

Texas University
Mrs. Minnie Bedford, who has 

been making her home in Austin for 
the past year, for the purpose of 
being with her sons, Alda and Ber
nice who are attending State Uni
versity, and Orville attending Austin 
high school, returned to Winters lust 
Wednesday.

Winters people are indeed ■'very 
prou«l of the fine recorrl these young 
men have made. Alda having been a 
member of the graduating class of 
the University, receiving a Bachelor 
of .‘'cleiicc Degree in Electrical P]ngi- 
neering.

■After a visit in Dallas and a brief 
vacation in Winters .Alda will go to 
.Schnectady, New York, where he has 
accepted a position in re.si‘arch labra- 
tory for the General Electric Com
pany.

Bernice, who is a juni<»r, is study
ing the same course and deserves 
quiet a hit of praise having been on 
the honor roll every term this year.

We are intleed glad to welcome 
Mrs. Bedford and .sous buck home.

Mr and Mrs. J . F. Schindler have | 
come to make their home with their 
son, Mr. J. W. Schindler.

H. W . Lynn Elected 
V. P. Cotton Seed 

Crushers* Association

M iss Peggy Bartlett is spending 
her vacation with her sister at [ 
.Sulphur Springs.

THE B L U E  B IR D S

Information was received in Win-j 
ters Wednesday of the election of | 
Mr. H. W. Lynn as vice-president o f ' 
the Texas Cotton Seed Crushers’ j 
.Association, which is holding its an 
nual session in Galve.stoii this week.

The junior organization of the 
Camp Fire Girls (the Blue Birds) 
met June 1 to organize. There were 
five present not including the lead
ers. The organization was di.scussed 
and a picnic planned. Those present 
were: Madge Adams, Cleo and .Anna 
Frances Kilpatrick, Katherine Day 
and Trudy Benson.

Miss Elizabeth Doss of Bnllinger 
is spending the week-end w'iih Miss ' 
Clara Nell McAdams. ^

C. A. Meets

J .u s t  .Monday afternoon the G. .A. 
met with Miss Bonnie Davidson. V. 
Marie Stephens had charge of the 
program which was both interesting 
and instructive.

During the business meeting the 
girls voted to set the time for their 
two days camp, June ;10 and July 1 
Pastor and Mrs. Stephens will be 
chaperons on this occasion and a 
wholesome good time is expected. 
Let all the girls plan to go.

^ ^ e next meeting will he with Mr.=. 
S. K. Hunt Monday, June 15, at 
which time final plans will he made 
for the camp.

Miss Davidson served delicious iced 
lemonade and angel fo<al cake to 
fourteen members and tlie sponsor.

The D ocar Class Meets

The Docas .Sunday .School Class of 
the First Baptist church met .Monday 
Junel, with Mesdames -Ashby and 
Cook hostesses, at the home of Mrs. 
Ashby.

The devotional was led by .Mrs. 
Wilbanks, followed by a very inter
esting business meeting in which it 
was dccidetl to furtiish one costume 
for a Buckner orphuns home girl 
graduate, Miss Ruth Seippe of Norton 
and Miss Wilma C.ook gave very 
interesting readings.

Delicious ice cream and angel 
food cake were served to Mesdames 
Ashby, Cook, Wilbanks, Ray, Crock
ett, Powers,, Davis, Rodgers, Yates, 
Smith, Vinson, Brannon, Lindley, 
Miles and Northam.

This class is growing mum- 
berg and receiving such a spiritual 
blessing each Sunday and the next 
social meeting will be with Mesdames 
Brannon, Lindly and Carpenter at 
the home of Mrs. Brannon.

MathadisI W. M. S. Maat

The Methodist Woman’s Missionary 
Society met at the church Monday, 
May 8 at 5 o’clock in Mission study.

Mrs. Sid Neely led the devotional 
^Rowed by prayer by Mrs. Bryan. 
The subject for the meeting was 
"Christianity Creative," which proved 
to be very interesting.

Mrs. Bryan gave a talk on "Church 
of Christ in China.”

Miss Lela Mae Lloyd who has been 
teaching school hte past term at 
Tuscola is home to spend vacation 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Lloyd.

The Blue Birds went on a picnic 
June ;L Everyone had a nice time. 
The members present were; Kuth- 
-rine Dry, Cleo and.Anna Frances Kil- 
»atrick, .Madge .Adams, Trudie Ben
son, Gordelia Paxton and Margaret 
Poe.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arch .Adams left 
Sunday for a two weeks vacation a t , 
Brownwood, Lubbock, Amarillo and 
other places.

Dr. W. D. .Sanders left Thursday 
for a visit to his mother at Green
ville.

New Brick Going
Up On S. Main

.A modern brick will be erected on ' 
the lot between Kruuss Dry Good.» j 
Company and Winters Bargain 
House on .S. Main by Mr. White of 
Abilene. |

Work has already started and with- | 
in a short time the building will be 
ready for occupancy. j

C. E. Woodroe has the contract, i

Messrs and Mesdam«) Carrall 
Cook, Roundtree, Farmer, Bryan, 
-Ashby and families spent Monday 
night and Tuesday fishing on the 
Concho.

Ballinger Guardsmen
To Parade Here

The Ballinger National Guard 
company will leave here on July 2 
for Camp .Mabry where it will train 
for two weeks. Camp Mabry is the 
be.«t army camp in the State, the 
best drill grounds, ^barracks, rifle 
range within 1-4 mile of camj), the 
largest canteen in the .State and 
close enough to Austin where the 
men can visit and see the many in
teresting things every evening if 
they desire.

.New unifrumis, including hats, 
shirts, leggings, breeches and shoes 
are on their way here to dress the 
men up for this occasion. The or
ganization and e(|uipinent is big
ger and better than ever, and is now 
going into its fourth year. We are 
looking forward to one of the most 
delightful, as well as instructive trips. 
We have ever had.

For the.se annual encampments the 
men are paid for their work from 
the day they leave Ballinger until 
they return, and in addition they re
ceive all meals, lodging and clothing 
free of charge, thereby giving a man 
a two weeks vacation on full pay 
with all exjienses thrown in. Men 
between between the ages of IH and 
45 years are elgible for tlii> service. 
We carrie<l .•L5 men to camp last 
year and we would like to make it 
75 this year. Therefore, if you 
want to render a small .service for 
your country, improve your own 
physical and mental condition, and 
at the same time have an enjoyable 
outing for two weeks, see the Com- 
jsany Clerk in Winters next Thursday 
night the 18th inst and arrange for 
an enlistment. The company will 
be on parade in Winters on said date 
and the commanding officer will be 
delighted to explain any feature of 
the proposition. You can come to 
Ballinger and enlist, which should 
be done in order to get as much train
ing as possible before going to camp. 
We shall be delighted to have several 
of the yming men of Winters and 
surrounding country'with us. Direct 
all inquirie.' to the undersigned. — 
Wni. ('. McCarver, t’apt. Comdg. Co. 
C. 142nd. Inf., Ballinger Texas.

♦
♦

:

The Character o f 
a Bank

•lu.-'t as with an individual, .so it is with a bank. 
Its standinji in tlie husines.s; world is ifauifed not 
only by it.» tangible property— its a.s.sets and 
liabilities, its financial strength— but by its 
character.

The strength of this in.stittition lies not only in 
the healthy condition of it.s finances, but in its 
character: it.s methods of doing business and 
the integrity of its officers and directors.

The Winters State Bank
Guaranty Bond Bank 

The Dependable Bank Since 1906
Winters, Te.xas

♦

♦

♦»

♦*

*
*
*

«
*

«
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Misses Clara and Irene McNeill, 
daughters of Mr. Jno. McNeill, who 
have been attending McMurray Col
lege at .Abilene returned home 
Thursday. They were members of 
the senior class graduating with 
honor.

Dayton has ambitions to become 
j the Shelby Mont., of Tennessee.

The discovery of the North Pole 
promises to become an annual event.

O. C. Parrish of Wingate was a 
business visitor in Winters Tuesday. 
Mr. Parrish says he has been a sub
scriber to the Enterprise for four
teen years and instructed us to “keep 
it coming.’’

I Hats off to the pretty June bride, 
j .May it always be June with her.

Evolution has a wide 
range of definition.».

.Messrs Lee and J, M. Johnson 
living on route I were transacting 
business in Winters .Saturday. They 
made a pleasant call at the Knter- 

und will! prise office and renewed their 
.subscription for another year.

It’s funny about a srraw hat being 
able to age D) years in one winter 
of complete idleness.

Paderewski is said to b" 
for oil. Has the piano ceased to be 
a gold mine?

Ford .Motor Co. production has 
reached 7,80S ol them a day. Hurry 
the planes, Henry.

Mr. Jno. McNeilll, living on route 
1 was a business visitor in Winters 
Friday.

Amusements
Q U E E H

Friday, June 12
Yakima Camett 

— IN

“ SCAR HANAN”
A tornado of sinew and bone! A 
typhoon of speed and action.
ALSO— “Day of ’49” and Comedy

Saturday, June 13
Bill Patton 

— IN
“THE LAST MAN ”

A cowboy and girl; a fight and a 
whirl— It’s a heart-atopper for 
thrills.
ALSO— Pathe Comedy and Aexop’a 

Fables

Monday and Tuesday 
June 15 - 16

“CHRISTINE QF THE HUN- 
GRY HEARr*

— With
Florence Vidor

A dream of the eternal triangle. 
ALSO— “Pacemaker” and Topics of 

the Day

Mias Willie Carter, who. has been 
teaching in Winters »chools for the 
past term returned last week to her 
home in Killeen.

Mra. Ruth Ramsel was a visitor to 
Ballinger Friday.

Wednesday and Thursday 
June 17 - 18

Marie Prévost and Monte Blue
— IN

“RECOMPENSE”
A strong drama of romance and 
pentance. in a ’strong glamorous 
blend never yet portrayed on the 
screen.

ALSO— Pathe News and Comedy
T

Beer has come hack officially as 
fur as the Caii.adian border.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. J . Justice of Rock- 
wood are guests in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. .8hivtrs

11 

l| I

I

Blue Bird Coupons Discontinued
.All patrons hokiinii: 'Blue Bird Coupons 
are requested to bring them and we will be 
j;;lad to redeem them.
'I'he time limit on these C'nupons ended 
June 1, but we are ready to take up all 
coupons and it’ we have not the particular 
style in stock will be ,ebd to order it tor
Y O U .

BRING THEM IN

i
System

Fore! The Drive is 
Coming Your Way

HERE IS THE LONGEST LASTING. BEST FIT
TING, MOST COMFORTABLE SPORT OXFORD 
YOU HAVE SEEN at the REMARKABLY LOW 
PRICE of

Boys’ $4.75 Men $5.50
Bifilt especially for Golf, Office, Store, School and 

Shop wear. It's a proctical all ’round shoe you 
can wear anywhere with pride.

Specificution.H: Men’s Tan Elk leather lined Fle.xo-
pac Blucher Sport Oxford, single sole welt. Padded 
tongue. Fast color eyelets.  ̂ First quality oak in- 
nersoles and counters. Gro*-cord wedged comfort 
heel. King “B" Gro-cord outersole, slip-proof under 
any conditions; water-tight, yet exceedingly com
fortable. Jllodified last. B. C and D Mddths. 
All sizes. ^  * *.

YOUR SIZE IS HERE. COME IN TODAY 
. AND TRY IT ON

» ♦ ♦ « S '«  • ♦ ♦ • ♦ « « « !

Nobody Would Do With
out the Telephone 

Now-a-days
’ — The telephone is one absolute neces.sity in modern 

business. It is necessary in modern society. No com
munity can get along without a telephone service.
—So th,e telephone is a real vital public utilit.v. It is 
so effected with a public interest that experience has 
shown that what is beat for the community in the way 

, of telephone service is beat for the telephone company.
—If the best service possible is not provided the com
munity can not get along as well as it might. If the 
community does not make such service possible the 
telephone can not do as well as it deserves to do.
— There is not and can not be any difference at all be
tween the interests of this industry and the interests 
of the people who depend upon telephone ser\’ice.
— Whenever difference arises they are due to lack of 
understanding.
—This company seeks the fullest co-operation of the 
community to the end that its service may be the best 
possible service.

West Texas Telephone Conpaay
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IT IN WINTERS
Delta Sandwich Shop
Quick Lunches, Drinks and Cigars

1 here is one place in Winters l hat represents those places that 
used to be here before we heard of .̂ \r. Volstead. Understand us, 
we said represents, we mean, the loipi>: counter, the quick lunch and 
cold nearbeer, in fact everythini; is there e.xcepf the kick, and as a 
thirst parlor huipitrv feeliipt;- the D elta has no equal.

'I'he Delta specializes in hainbui\iiers, ;<cnuine Mexican red hot 
chili, and sandwiches. They will prepare the latter for you when jî o- 
iipii on a picnic or an outinsi; of any kind.

When you become thirsty on these warm days, and feel that you 
r.eed a bite to tide over until supper just drop aianind to the Delta 
and you will be thoroughly satisfied (jrif you want a light lunch you 
can get it there, and after _\t)u have indulged to your entire satisfac- 
ti(jn. the cigars or cigarettes are right handy for you.

I'hoto hy Jordan F Studio, Winttr«, i cxa's.

Another specialty (h' the Delta is the ser\ ing of the famous Triple 
\.\.\ Kootbeer, served ice cold and alwa\s on tap.

Mr. C. \\’. Bradley is owner of this sandvvich sh(»p. and is always 
r.,.;d.\ to Serve the public with th e best.

This Picture is That of one of Your Home Institutions

The Following Firms Have Made This Campaign Possibie
Ql lEEN THEATRE 

“A Public Service Institution”
\Vh*n you wr.nt to the best T.otion pic- 
turo v*-it the CíUEí-N.

CLEVFXAND & SON
We '.vi!l buy c>- trade for anythin? «econd- 
har: 1. (dd furnit ne reraired and new 
furniture sold at bargain prices.

KING’S GAPvAGE AND BATTERY  
STATION
Bert M. King

F irst C h i"  Auto Pepa ir wor’: 
and Sorvice

DAVIS PATRICK MOTOR CO.
General Auto Repairing 

BUICK --------- Automobiles --------- DODGE
Accessories

?HONE 62
We Wash Ct.rs

THE “M” SYSTEM
A Modern Grocery Store

W? Refluc.e the Cost of Living Expenses 
Try Trading With L's and See For Yourself

CLEA N -SA N ITA RY— NEW

CITY MARKET
Where the Best of Meats Are Always Secured
You Wil' Have No Regrets If You Patronize Us

PHONE 200

PiERCY-NANCE COMPANY
Plumbers and Tinnors

Sheet Metal Works of All Kinds 
We Sell the Star Windmill, the best on the Market

SALGE GARAGE

If you want your car to have pep and power let ui 
install No-leak-o Piston Kings and give us a trialon Gen
eral Auto Repairing.

GAMBILL & ROBERTS
HARDWARE 

“The Winchester Store”

MODEL FILLING STATION
Whwre You Get Service that Pleases, 

Tiy Us aiid F-e Convinced

RACINE TIRE HOUSE 
Compere & Couch

Every size ti.'e th it you may want at a 
price that t:annot be beat. Get our 
prices before you buy. We Live On Main 
Street

THE COZY CAFE
A Real Home-Like Place to Eat 
SHORT ORDERS ANYTIME

H. HARDIN
‘Evfiything in Building Material” 

Winters, Texa*

MAIN DRUG COMPATTY
•‘Ws Strive to Please”

Evorj'thing tnat a Goed Drug Store Handles
Cold Drinks am* Tobaccos

ALAMO GARAGE
AGENCY FOR

I Stu'^ebaker Cars
General Auto Repairing

THE CITY HOTEL

Beal Home Cooked Meals, American Plan

For 50r.

Ml I CHELL’S FILLING SIAITON
I have purchased the Texaco Filling Station 

and changed the name to Mitchell’s Filling Sta
tion.

Your busines.s is .solicited and will be appre
ciated.

WINTERS STEAM LAUNDRY 
A  Home Institution

Nothing too large for our capacity or too .small for 
our appreciation

C. E. Woodrow, Owner Elmo I^^od, Mgr.
'  • Phone 297

, • GRADUATION
When they Graduate from school they’ve pas.sed 
the first mile stone on life’s highvvay.
They won’t be boys and girls much longer and you’ll 
always trcasHire that picture in yearp to come. Have 
Graduation pictures made

JORDAN’S S’TUDIO

WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AND 
GETS BETTER SERVICE

CARL DAVIS
A modern Cleaning and Pressing Establishment 
Let us take your order for ihat new spring suit. 
It does ,Tot cost any more than the ordinary kind

DON’T FORGET TO CALL
-2 3 5 —

WHEN YOU W AN T REAL 
SERVICE

Tor Feeds of A ll Kirds 
‘MONTEVALLO”  The Worlds Best Coal

G. E. SEAGLER

SKAGGS DRY GOODS CO.
*The House that Grows and Keeps Grotving**

A Big Store Under one Roof 
Giving to tl'.e People of Winters and 

Vicinity a Big Department Store

TH E DELTA SANDWICH SHOP
LUNCHES, DRINKS and TOBACCOS 

Hamburgers Prepared for Picnics
We Serve the Fame us Red Hot Chili

Jir Eetntmical TrémpoHêilin

KILPATRICK MOTOR COMPANY

fK.

*j{ i^***tJ

ä.



W6 Have Bought the Lumber Busi
ness of the J . W . Monroe Lumber 

Co., and Expect to Operate

A Modem Building Material Store

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1926

OWNING SEVENTY RETAIL STORES AND THE LARGEST SASH, DOOR & MILL WORK 
FACTORY IN THE SOUTH WE GIVE YOU QUALITY MATERIAL AT THE RIGHT PRICE. 
OUR FIFTY YEARS’ BUILDING EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE. COME AROUND AND 
LET’S GET ACQUAINTED.

. Cameron & Co., Inc
Houston Williams, Asst. Mgr.—Tel. 255—R. E. BACON, Manager

•Bradshaw News
June 9.— Thelma Bradshaw spent 

last week in Abilene attending: the 
Abilene High School exercises.

Those who have returned from 
school are Gladys Stephens, Archie 
Jackson, Ligre Fox, Erman Hardy and 
Clarence Ledbetter.

Viola Irvin, Vivian Irvin and Opal 
Hunt left yesterday for a trip.

Mrs. Arthur Jeansand children are 
visiting in Tuscola.

Pete MeElrath of Burkett spent 
Saturday and Sunday here visiting 
Murine Price.

Lois Nesbitt has returned home 
after spending the past week in 
Ballinger.

Mrs. W. J .  Harrington accompan
ied by Ada and Minnie Whitley were J 
shopping in Winters Wednesday.

o’clock and organized a B. Y. P. U. 
Everyone is invited to attend and 
take part. They will meet every 
Sunday evening at 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Newby of Guión were 
in Bradshaw Saturday.

Wayne and Opal Hunt went to 
Abilene Friday afternoon.

Miss Ella Griffith and mother of 
Bluff Creek were shopping here Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Faulkner of 
•Abilene spent Saturday and Sunday 
with the latter’s mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Cloud.

Mrs. Faye Russell who ha.s been 
visiting Mrs. Bill Whitley is now vis
iting in Goldsboro.

Mrs. Gordon Abbott visited her 
mother, Mrs. J .  D. Harri.son of Guión.

Chester A. Wilkerson of Winters, 
who has been attending Trevecca

Wayne Hunt spent a few days in College, Nashville, Tenn., the past
lit t . ... ___ i_ __ i_j_ ___________________  L.:- _ __Ballinger last week visiting his wife 

and baby.
Henry Snider of Winters was in 

our town Saturday.
Eugene Hughes of Moro spent Sat

urday and Sunday in Bradshaw.
Mrs. Mclver of Bluff Creek was in 

Bradshaw Saturday.
Mrs. Barker and family of Moro 

were shopping in our city Saturday. 
Joe Scott of Drasco was in Brad
shaw Saturday.

The Baptists mat Sunday at three J

three years, is home for his vacation 
He plans to return to Trevecca 
College, September 22. He is prepar- 
ing for the ministry, and is a suc
cessful evangelist of the Nazarene 
church. He will conduct revivals 
during his vacation.

Mr. F. C. Adams celebrated his 
86the birthday June 3 at his home 
where his children and friends 
gathered to celebrate this occasion. 
Mr. 0 . B. Adami came from Tahoka 
to be at the celebration.

Collier Trial Was 
Expensive for Both 

State and County
Haskell, Texas,— The trial of Mrs. 

FVank Collier, held here during the 
past week, was an expensive one to 
the state and county.

Miss Estelle Tennyson, district 
clerk, issued more than 55 witness’ 
script.«, amounting to slightly more 
than $600. This included the $1 per 
day allowed witnesses while attend
ing court, and the remainder repre
sented travel pay.

The state allows three cents per 
mile for witnesses, which is less than 
the actual fare, and the $1 per day 
is less than necessary expenses. .As 
a result, all the witnesses for the 
state and defense were forced to ex
pend money in addition to their fees 
because of having been summoned as 
witnesses.

The majority of the witnes.«es who 
remained ,in attendance on the court 
for three or four days complained of 
the small allowance given.

The witnesses from Wichita Falls 
were allowed $6 travel pay, while the 
railroad fare was $7.00.

The jury alone cost the county of 
Haskell $180, which does not include 
the $1 paid to each special venireman 
who was summoned and who resid
ed outside the city limits of Haskell.— 
Haskell Free Press.

Motion Picture of
The Collins Tragedy

A complete film of the Floyd 
Collins tragedy will be at the Mis
sion this Friday, one day.

During the eighteen days that the 
world waited and read the 
newspaper reports cameramen were 
working day and night, many times 
at the risk of life, to get a true 
and complete moving picture record 
of the events from the very begin
ning of the rescue work up to and 
including the funeral services of the 
young explorer.

S. S. Classes Make
Start to New York

Four classes of the First Metho
dist church will start on a trip to 
New York Sunday, figuratively 
speaking. There classes will enter 
into a contest, and will be given 
points or miles for attendance, new 
members, etc. The progress of these 
four classes will be announced each 
Sunday and the actualnumber of 
miles to New York must be traveled 
before the contest closes.

This contest is expected to create 
quite a bit of enthusiasm and will| 
grow to be very interesting, and 
prove profitable.

Mr. Farris Callan returned home 
Sunday from Fort Worth and Temple 
where he and Mrs. Callan visited 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Callan 
will remain in Temple for a few days 
and expects to return in time to 
open her summer cla.ss in piano 
about June 15.

1_ lbA  ' "

Mrs. Dr. Jennings and her mother, 
Mrs. Patter.«on are visiting in Mid
land.

The porch season is at hand, when 
you know most everything that is 
going on at the neighbors.

In June Cupid is a sharpshooter.

We l)elieve tliat the citizen. ;̂ of our state have the right 
to choose the road to health a.s they choo.se their re- 
litrion and mode of travel, and that that right should 
not be challenKed or disputed.
We are not phy.sicians or surgeons and do not treat 
disea.ses or effect cures, but arrange and adjust the 
human body so that it will perform as nature intended, 
knowing that a properly performing body will not con
tract diseases and will throw off diseases just as nature 
will heal a cut on your finger if given opportunity. 
Talk to our many friends, and come to see us.

Yours for health,

Ja's. H. Craig
Chiropractic MASSEUR

Jordan Building on Main Street 
Lady Attendant

Winters. Phone 259

48535348232353484823482323235348482302484823532323235353232353484823485323
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Thi- Womeii'i Missionary Society 

of the Methodist chtirch had their 
meetinK Monday afternoon.

Mr. Belew is visitintc his sister, 
Mrs. Kmmett. in Winter».

J . .\. Horn and sons, .lesse and 
Shelby were in Winters Monday.

•Mrs. Faulkenberry is on the sick 
list, also Miss iiallie I’atterson.

The Runnels County Kann I*einon- 
strator from Ballinger, and Mi»« Key 
the Home i»cmonstrator ot Runnels 
county «poke at l>ra.«co Wednesday 
afternoon to a nice crowd. Indies 
club and a irii'l»’ club will be oritanir- 
ed. Mt'etine to he held next Mon
day at ‘J  p. m. at the Drasco school 
house. .\11 ladies and Kiris of this 
cominunitv are inviteil ti> join lhe«e 
cluh.«.

The Women» .VIi»«ionary Society 
of the Baptist church held a meeting 
at the church \Vednesd,i> .xfternoon. 
KorcÎKn .Missions wa.» the subject. Mrs 
,T. A. Horn conducted the lesson. 
Mrs. T. r  Ma.ss.'rur.ile " ,i-  »elected 
president pro tciii a» .Mrs. K W 
Patterson, president va» absent on 
account of sickness. Next nieetiiur 
will he held next .Monday at J p. m.

Mesdames Henderson and .M' Rorer 
Were in the Guom coinniunity this 
week.

Mis» l»la Paekett 1» working ;r. 
Puckef A- t'o.. »lore now.

Rev. Ih'eston Braxtiu; visited 
f u*nd» .it P .aiphrec \\ . dne»day.

Mr. atoi Mrs. Calvert wh.i live >n 
the plaiU' are vi'itini” t'l i< t:d at 
1 »rasco.

M i" t!;iti. .'»eab >rii 1- xi»itinK her 
si»te>-. Mr». I'lviP .?acs.->.n at Win
ters.

.Mr». Wnl'er .'»inuh is ,0 the - ck 
li»t.

.Mr- > ’ll V\ i.'hita Call', atti-nd- 
ert ¡'le-.chii'.L at rlo- B.ii 'i.»t church 
> .ifilaV.

Mr. a-d Ml- V. - . K.-ll> .rove 
a I'.irt aril -r .w .r  t o .\[:s- Lula 
>r-.;th. .'I:.'.y ;:u-'t;' were re-
cei\ed \ '.irire i ’ >wd y ni.anv 
po'asii- t l.**ur».

.Mr arid Mr . -lum » \o .xandor
K.i\e a sh ,wer t .tt:»- .t dirue I’atter- 
sor. Frii..\ nicht. .Mara nice and 
Useful Kift» were received. ( oiit,'st» 
were enjived. Iieliciou- refresh
ments i ' î  eake and ice cream were 
served ti> many caest».

Mr. and Mrs. Harvex Baker attend 
ed the Kpworth I,eaKue meetinc in 
Winters Friday nicht. j
Mr. and .'Ir». Huch Baker visited i 
relatives in Winter» Friday

Mr. .lim West of Brad»haw was at] 
Iirasc ! .»¡unday. |

Misses Mattie. Lois and Lddie .'hurt I 
were in Winters recently.

Mi»s F.ura Bibh of Winters -pent i 
the week-end with h»T p.ireiit», .Mr ' 
and .Mr». L. C. Biiih. ,

Me»danie« L. Bihii» aid B Lc wi» 
were vj-itor» in Winter» .».aturdav. 1

•Mis» Beatrice Mitcheil r.a» rcturi-l 
ed honie tia ni I'dlnL"-.

'^ Î'1day a'lirt'ov ,ii p. o: a' ’re
h.'ii.e '■ 'r  bride'- ’.av, • Mr ,r ; 
-Mr- K W ...do i’.i- '- I - ..- . .Mi-s
-Tohnli.. t^cir idde-t d;. dil u ar.i 
'Ir. W ■ v en- .i.ur.-ii in ni.u-;
riaci- Kev. I h’l M i;..| la . pas».‘r 
<'{ thi It ■ • 'b  '"'I ii'iat nil.'.
Beautii.,! fiower» out, d th>
tuida! ..-h. Ma.; -if;,: a'ldl
u-e,''u! ; r i -• ■ T» wi: -- re< erci 1 A 
lanr- crowd na» pre-son: \'i-it..’ -
frcirn a d is'a 't w.-r*- .Mi- ti.dd t«: 
Wiihita K ills. Re . .I,.hn M Kiddi-j | 
and faiiiiiv of .A.olene, Mr liowen ! 
IciKrant t.t.d familv. .Mr R. 1.. .Mos-|

ley aad family, Mr. Greirory, Mrs. 
Bfhindler, Mrs. JenninKs. Mrs. Min
nie Patterson, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Baker of Winters. Their home will 
he near Pumphrey. Best wishes go 
with them for a happy journey 
through life.

Mr». . C. Watts of Winter» has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
James .\lex«mier.

Misses Francis and Kstelle Bax
ter of Franklin community visited 
relative» at Hrasco Sunday.

The senior B. V. P. C. will give 
a play “ .Mother Mine" at Wilmeth 
Friday night.

Re\. !*reston Braxton filled his 
appointment at Pumphrey Sunday.

Mr. Toll! Puckett has returned 
I from a trip to the Plains.
I Rev. John Kiddl»» of .\hiletie fill- 
led his regular apopintmeiit at the 
‘ Baptist church Saturday and Sunday. 
I The graduating present» given to 
him was a typewriter.

IVayer ineetiiig wa.» held at the 
; Meth.idist church. Mr. .Mbcrt Baker 
iWa.» leader. He quoted hl> chapter 
, for d i»cU "ion .  Ml» George Scott 
[will lead next tinie .All arc invited 
i to attetid.

Chevrolet Under
Continuous Test

speed restrictions. One portiixn of 
the rtiad leading from the ‘‘»peed 
loop” to the inspection shop has a 
grade of ll.fi per cent.

Kach noon and night the cars are 
infepcced and filled with gasoline an j 
oil. At every 1,000-mile murk the 
machine are washed, driven into the 
shop and given a thorough inspection, 
the result« of which are listed in a 
report form. It is only during these 
inspcctins that the ears are under 
cover. .\t all other times they are 
out of doors.

riievrolet trucks also are under 
continuous tests, being driven on 
"Bump Boulevard,” an old farm road 
which crosses the l.t-lfi-acre prov
ing ground. The defects and ir
regularities of this road purposely 
have been left intact. The test cars 
and ti uck.s use about I,.500 gallons of 
gasoline monthly.

-After being driven 40,000 miles or 
more, each car is taken iiity the shop 
and torn down for precision inspec
tion by the engineers. They may 
find n.ithing of interest. Possibly 
the test may reveal an opportunity 
for some minor refinement. If it 
docs, no detail is too small or inaig- 
nificant for consideration in the 
•iciieia! policy of continuous improve
ment.

In an unremitting .»earch for pos
sibilities of further imiirovvinent. 
•'licMolet I .ir.s are being driven cm- 
staiitlx around the four-mile “speed 
loop" of the General .Motors Cor
poration proving ground iicar .Mil
ford. .Mi'h.

The dtiving tc»t. which i- routine 
ill the t'hevrolct policy of continuous 
ef foi  : :,i refit ement, 1» hoit.g made 
iiigtit and dav. winter and »uinmer, 
fegtildle-» of weather conditions.

.At I re»er.t seven Chevrolet cars 
ate idling up a total of T.'i.nOO miles 
I'loi.thlv. The tireless vv'nirl provides 
unu'iin! oriving »iraii.s m tie  quest 
o:' ( heviolet engineer» for further! 
opportuiiitii - to im|iro\e the sturdy 1 
tlias'is under condition» to which* 
th( t.irs ordinarly would not be sub-: 
je -t tie th*‘ average owner. .All , 
niodi'l- lie included in the test 
gri'Up. I

Two .-hift' of drivers maintain a 
-pace of between d.i and 40 miles per! 
hour, stopping only for gasoline, oil 
and inspection. The day shift drives 
front 7 ;.'i0 p. in. until 5;30 p. ni. 
with a half hour for lunch, while the 
night shift drive.» from 7 p. m. until 

a. m. with a midnight lunch 
period,

The “speed loop” includes three 
miles of gravel track, banked high 
at the turns and one mile of level 
concrete «traight-aw ay. There are no

Jackson & Holcomb
Have New Druggist

Mr. Ketinith Wood, formerly of 
eden, .1 p!ea»ant tr.id affable young 
man. ha» accepted a position in the 
popular and up-to-date drug store of 
.Messrs. Jackson A- Holcomb, where 
he will be glad to meet and serve the 
trade.

R. K. Baton, local manager of the 
Wm. Cameron Co.. Inc., made a busi
ness trip to i’lainvievv the first of the 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Hall are spend
ing a twii Weeks vacation in Fort 
Worth and South Texa.s.*

.Alex.iiider sighed for new worlds 
to conqueor. Now the aviator longs 
for new lands to fly over.

W IN T E R S

Winters htas a proposition from 
oil aifd gas people of Cross Cut 
whereby they can get natural gas for 
fuel and commercial purposes at 
about the same prices paid at Abi
lene. The Winters Enterprise says 
that the town should full over itself 
signing the proper papers to get the 
gas. Likewise would the Western- 
Enterprise advise if reliable jveople 
would make tbe same proposition to 
Anson. — Western-Enterprise (.An
son. >

UASSIHED AOS
ALL KINDS of used coal oil stoves 

at bargain prices.— West Texas Ut
ilities, Phone 231 .. 46-tic

Notice; All kinds of Ruwleigh 
products for sale at my home.— Mrs.* 
Emma Speer. 9

The proposition whereby Winters 
is to get'natural gas has been prac
tically closed up; if indeed, by this 
time, the deal has not been finally 
ratified. Natural gas will aid in the 
growth of Winters greatly. That 
city is already one of the large.st 
cotton marts in the entire .State and 
with the addition of natural gas. 
Winters' growth will be nothing short 
of phenominal. — .Abilene HeporUr.

Now the drowning accidents are in
cluded with the motor mishap« in the 
.Monday morning tabulation of hor
rors.

Try “ .M" .System bottled drinks. 
I<-e cold from liquid bottle cooler and

FOR RENT; 3 nice lighthouse 
keeping rooms. .'>43 N. Main Atreet. 
Phone 72.

LOST; Bunch of keys on key ring 
near Model Filling Station.— Marsh
all Chapman.

WANTED; Clerical work, paft or 
full time; reference furnished both 
as to ability and honesty.—-Cecil 
Keim, care Enterprise.

E.XTRA FINE Grass for 40 or 6» 
head of stock.-,-M. E. Harrell. Phone 
4022. Itc

FOR RENT: Nice offices on
Main street, now ready for occupancy 
See or phone .A. W. Jordan. Phone 
.",712. 8c

LOST; One black sow; weighed 
about 115. Left ear cut off. Notify 
Fred Bedford.

Mrs. .1. C. Meredith has accepted 
a position in the insurance office of 
Mr. Bob Stokes.

Miss Bonnie Reeves returned home 
Sunday from Waxhachie where she 
attended Trinity College the past 
year. '

Fly the flag .lune 14—Flag Day.

ANNOUNCEMENT
— Under new management, with no side 
lines to interfere with our service to the 
public. Fapiipped and willinir to meet 
your demands in printinir. supplyinp every 
item for office use.
— It is our intention to meet you personal
ly. to make a hand as a citizen, and 
to list this busine.ss as a Winters in- 
.stitution.

PHONE 239

H ^ in fers Printing & Stationery Co.
PAT MORAN, Mgr.

P ass It around  
after every mssL 
Give the family 
the benefit of Its

.Are We to understand that Mr.; 
Demphty couldn't get into the armyj 
becau.se his luvse was the wrong, 
shape? I

aid to dlSrstlcm. 
deans teétk too.
Kciq> It ahrays 
In die house.

< f ‘Cbittt U tó e -M p tmack" ̂

Politician» already are looking to
ward 1928.

«M U IS

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. c. T. RIVES
Lye. Far, N’u.»c and Thr .at 

.ANo Fitfirg G!a«sf-s 
Oifice Uver City Drug Co. 

Phone 1.'3

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Masseur

J o r d a n  Bld^.  P h o n e  2 9 5

B I L I O U S N E S S
Retired Minister Tells How He 

Keeps in Good Form Witk 
tke Assistance of 

Black-Drangfct.

West Graham. Va.—The Rev. 
Lewi» Evans, a well-known retired 
minister, now past SO, living here, 
ha» a high opiuion of Black- 
Draught, which he says be has 
taken when needed, for 25 years.

“For years 1 had been »uffering 
with my liver," he says. “Some
times the pain would be vpry in
tense and my back would liurt all 
the time. Black-Draught was the 
first thing I found that would give 
me any relief.

“My liver has always been sliig- 
gl.sb. Sometimes it gives me a lot 
of trouble. 1 have suffered a lot 
with It—pains In my side and back, 
and bad headache, caused from ex
treme blliouRness.

“After I found Black-Draught, I 
would : legln to take it as soon as I 
felt a spoil coming on and It re
lieved the cause at once | ran 
recommend It to anyliody suffer
ing from liver trouble A dose or 
two now and then keeps me In good 
form."

Made from selected medicinal 
roots and herbs, and containing no 
dangerous min->ral drugs, Black 
Draught is nature's own remedy 
for a tired, laiy liver. NC-16a

I

Dr, F. J, Brophy
D E N TIST

Office Over Winter» Stale  Benk

Z.  V. DRY

Spruce UP 
For Summer

—Fall in step \ciih the bri^chtness <.»f J'jiie 
—the uladsonu' time when all (.lut-of-xloors 
beckons you.
—'̂ 'oLir last Summer's Suit can be made to 
look just like new by our dry cleaninii.
—Here's the most eit'icient and economi
cal path to better lookiiptj: clothes.

Prompt Service

Cornelison Bros.
Phone 1 36

A New Acquisition
TO OUR STORE

We have secured the exclusive sale rights of

American Beauty Flour
IN WINTERS '

This flour was formerly handled by VV 
Hawkins & Company

P.

Consumers of this well known commodity will 
find us eager to supply their needs in the future

C u r r y  B r o s .
34 F’hones 326

D E N T IS T
Offica Over Winters Stet«  Bank 

Winter», Taans

I

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Office over Jordan build
ing, Main .street. 
Telephone 307

m a c k - d r a u g h t
irVCR MEDICINE

Jordans Stadio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING

Gibson Prodnee
2 doors E. Tourist Hotel

On or about June 15, we will add a cream 
station to our business, and will be in the 
market for all of the cream wc can get.

We Want Your Chnekens, Eggs 
and Butter

OUR PRICES ARE GOOD 

CASH TO ALL

Rhone 7

When Belter Automobiles Aro Built, Buick Will Build Tkega

No. 7

f ¿ A

' 'm.

A

u ^ f t S i a n i

ind icates best whet 
people think o f  their 
motor cars?

1

■lISlVBy X W hether diey buy 
another of the same make when 
they come to buy a new one. More 
than 75% of the Buicks built each 
year are purchased by former Bukk 
owners.

Light Hoover

i
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Good Fellowship Barbecue
For Winters, Runnels and adjoining Counties for July 4th. Watch the Enterprise for further announcement

Oscar W . Underwood 
Makes Address Be

fore Ala.y Tax Clubs
Montfrtunery. Ala.. June 12.— Hon. 

Oscar W. L’nderwood. addre.ssin>t a 
meetiiif; of the Alabama Tax Clubs 
in session here, declared that the 
present tax measure carryinjr a max
imum surtax of forty per cent is 
confiscatory and should be rewritten 
alonK the lines of the law of I'.Mfi 
when the highest bracket of the sur
tax wa.s thirteen per cent.

••.Since the very dawn of civiliza
tion, taxes and government have been 
almost synonymous terms and gov
ernment did not exist where tribute 
was not exacted from the govern
ed" Senator Underwood stated. 
"Long ago the most cruel, grasping 
and avaricious of rulers had learned 
that through the power of tax, he 
held the power to destroy the future 
productive capacity of his people and 
that the laying on of undue burdens 
of taxation inevitably lead to revolu
tion or death.

“There is a school of philosophy 
extant in .America t.)day that would 
destroy if they could the private 
ownership of all property and mass 
it all in the hands of the State. 
Though the avowed advocates of 
the.se political heresies are compara
tively few in numbers, their satel 
lites and partial imitators, who deny

the faith, but who would 
those they envy, are ai>proaching 
numbers that may in the near future 
jeapordize the life of the State.

“The very dawning of civilized life 
was the recognition of the home 
unit, father, wife and children, their 
sust«-nance and their protection. 
The accumulation of sufficient pro- 
petry (food and clothing) to carry on 
and provide ft>r the future was nec
essary that the family unit might 
persist. The destruction of this prop
erty by whatever method has always 
meant the destruction of the home

de.stroy Ru.ssia has a larger territory, a larger 
population and greater natural re
sources than we have. Were you 
outside both countries and choosing 
a home, which would you move to?

“The genius of our great develop
ment has come through the massing 
of our dollars or some great enter
prise and hu>nng the brains and the 
labor to put it through. This takes 
idle money loking for investment and 
you will not find it at the appointed 
hour if you tax it to death.

“During the Great War the Ameri- 
life and the fabric that rests upon it . ! can people accepted Excessive rates 
F(ir untobl centuries the ownership! of taxation with patience and with
er protection of this property, the out compliant, and are entitled to 
resultant accumulation of the family Vreat credit for the sacrifices they 
effort, has remained with the family  ̂made in order that our armies might 
and not with the .State primarily. | "  in in the war. They had the right 
The philosophers of the new school to believe that after the war was over 
would take it away from the family 
and give it to the State. In a State 
where there is no Constitutional in
hibition, it may be done by direct 
legislation. N'ot so with us. It must 
be borne in mind that although there 
is a constitutional prohibition in the

WITH THE BAPTISTS

they could be relieved in large part 
from th excessive burdens they had 
borne without complaint.

“ .Many of the war tax burdens 
have been repealed by the Congress 
including the so-called excess profits 
tax and the small taxes on transfers, 

government of the United States sales and the Wte that produces more

Our
PROGRESS

Is Your
Gain

With the enditifr of our six 
month’s business, operat- 
insr the “M” S.vstem .store, 
the modern method of 
merchandi.sinp, we find 
that the patronage given 
us. by those who wanted 
to save money has been 
satisfactory.
We are glad that our store 
has been the means, 
whereby many have saved 
a neat little sum each 
month on their grocery 
bill, and now at the end 
of our sixth month we 
have -served many, and 
are satisfied.

Looking into the future 
it will be our aim and 
policy to render you still 
better service, and to buy 
our merchandi.se in a way 
that we may always at all 
times give you the best 
quality of goods at lowest 
prices.

Join the host of “M” Sys
tem patrons and see the 
difference in your grocery 
bill at the end of each 
month.

Eveiy customer of the “M” 
System saves on an aver
age of 25c on every dollar 
spent.

(We deliver all. orders 
amounting to $2.00 or 
over.)

agninst taking private property with
out just compensation, there is no 
limited S))ace on the power of tax
ation as to amount in the Federal 

, government, and the private owner- 
' ship of property cun be destroyed 
through the power of tax.

“During the great war, in the 
higher brackets of the revenue bill, 
taxes were collected as high as 65

annoyance than they did revenue. 
The general trend of tax legislation 
has been downward but nevertheless 
the burden resting on the larger ac
cumulation of capital has remained 
in the confiscatory class. The prob
lem we have to solve is whether it 
is wise from the standpoint of the 
whole people to allow the conditions 
to continue. What I have just said

A n o u n c e m e n t

.SUNDAY—
Sunday school 10 a. m.
F’reachin 11 a. m. and 8 :;10 p. m. 
.Sunbeams 2 p. m.
'B. Y. P. l".s. 7 :;?0 |>. m.

MONDAY—
W. .M. will meet in circles next 

Monday afternoon. The places will 
be announced Sunday. The purpose 
of the meeting will be work day. 
WKDNESDAY

The church night will be observed 
as follows:

I’rayer service from 8 to 8:45 
Departmental meeting 8:45 to 9:.‘50 
Choir practice 9:30 to 10.

Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Shaw and 
sons of Abilene were the pleasant 
visitors in the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. 1*. Lloyd last week-end.

1ST. CHRISfAN CIRCH

.Mrs. C. E. Woodroe returned 
home Friday from .San Angelo when 
she visited her daughter, .Miss Fay, 
who graduated from, the San Angelo 
Business .stchooi. .Miss Fay has been 
in San .Angelo for the past six or 
seven months taking a course in 
bookkeeping and banking.

Every gardner ought, for greater 
peace of mind, to burn his seed cata
logue before he is ready to harvest 
his crops.

Sunday .school 9:45.
Ladies -Aid Society meets every 

Wednesday.

The Sunday school will meet at i 
the High School Auditorium.

All those not affiliated with other 
churches are invited to meet with 
us.

Salute Old Glory.

Special invitation to all out of 
town members.

Heal Thoee Sore Gum*
If you suffer from Sore Gums, Bleed

ing Gums, Loose Teeth, Foul Breath, 
or from Pyorrhea in even its worst 
form, we will sell you a bottle of I.«to*B 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee it to 
please you or return money. This ia 
different from any other treatment, and 
•«suits are certain.

C ITY  DRUG COMPANY

I>er cent of the revenue derived from ’ applies to the inheritance tax as well
the citizens state, and even now, 
seven years after the conflict is over, 
our taxes against some men and 
women are us much as 46 per cent 
of their entire taxable income.. The 
question naturally arises, is this tax
ation or it is confiscation? In war 
time the government may take the

as to the income tax.'

Bad Check Law Goes 
Into Effect June

•According to 
bad check law-

press reports 
passed by the

18
the
last

notice that the check was invalid be
fore they can be charged with viola
tion of the law.

And tourists who leave Winters 
this summer are reminded that it 
takes 2 cents to send a postcard 
saying “having a fine trip and wish 
you were here, too.”

Hall Insurance Agency writes hale 
insurance on growing crops. 5 2tc

Mission
‘A Good Show Always”

life of the citizen and I doubt not legislature goes into effect June 18. 
his pry)erty, if need be, to preserve: It is said that persons who give
the life of the Nation, but not so in the checks and sign them with his 
time of peace. The ver.v fabric of | own signature must have fifteen days 
our institution cries out against it.
Have we forgotten the immortal tea 
party in Boston Harbor or the speech 
of Patrick Henry or the ride of 
Paul Revere that we should become 
so callous of other men’s rights?
Yet, if you would follow the school 
of the Anarchist, why dally with the 
situation? The power of tax is just 
as potent a factor to use in the des
truction of private property, as the 
red flag or the lighted torch.

“I am not prepared yet to say that 
the men possessing the power of 
government are conscious of a de
sire to destroy the property of the 
rich, but I am willing to say that 
some of our tax gatherers have be
come very callous of the rights of 
those who have amassed great for
tunes, overlooking the fact that 
where you unjustly throw the top 
.stone from the monument of our 
business life one by one the others 
will inevitably folow until the very 
foundation is reached.

“So it is impossible to consider the 
task of the reduction of taxation with 
out bearing in mind the motives that 
may lay behind the cause that pro
duces the levy and to always rem
ember that there are some who first 
of all desire high taxation that it 
may destroy private property, then 
the home life and then the very 
fabric of our natural existence.

“So much for one angle of the 
situation that confronts us. Another 
angle is the answer to the question, 
does it pay to tax until it destroys 
or even until it hurts? Let us pause 
for a minute to adjust our funda
mental principles. It is a funda
mental canon of taxation that . all 
taxes are paid in the end from the 
accumulated wealth of the people 
taxed. Some have «lid from rent, 
profit and wages, but in the end all 
wealth is the accumulation of the as
set that grows out of the work of the 
heads and hands of men and women.
So that at the end of the decade or 
the century the extr^rdinary burden 
laid on the body politic mu.st come 
from .the men who toil and the wo
men who reap or there must be a

This Friday 
Big Double Show

Collins trajredj’ film in connec
tion with regular picture.

“The Prailrie Wife”
No Advance in Prices

STAR PARASITE REMOVER,
A Wonderful Poultry Remedy!

Given fowls in drinking wa-! 
ter or feed absolutely will rid 1 1 
them of Lice, Mites. Fleas, Bluei 
Bugs and all destructive in
sects.

Contains Sulphur scientific
ally compounded with other 
health-building ingredients; is 
a good tonic and blood puri
fier; nothing better for pre
venting disease. If given 
through the Spring, fowls will 
be healthier, lay more eggs and 
young chicks will be protected 
from destructive insects. Sold 
and guaranteed by

JEANES PRODUCE CO.

I have Accepted the 
Agency for

The Austin Nursery
And am now taking orders for all kinds of Fruit 

Trees, Schrubbery, etc., for fall delivery. If you 
are contemplating putting out. Orchards. Shade 
Trees. Schrubbery, etc., it will pay you to see or get 
in communication with me. Satisfaction guaran
teed and your busine.ss appreciated.

J. A. Ber ry
Winters, Texas

Vie.

This Saturday
Art Mix In—

“Ace of the Cactus”
A red-blooded Western

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Pola Negri In—
“Forbidden Paradise”

Wednesday - Thursdayf
A William Fox Special

‘Gerald Cranston’s Lady’
With an all-star cast including 
James Kirkwood.

diminuatlon of the accumulated
wealth of the country that existed 1 N o tiC C  ----  N ( i x t  W'^CdllCS*
when the burden was laid. The ques- j 
tion before us is whether the nation 
is stronger, safer and more produc
tive with a great store of accumulat
ed wealth or without it. Russia dis
sipated her wealth for a theory of 
somo years ago. We amassed ours.

I

cept keys as admission. 
If you have any, please 
use them either matinee 
or nijĝ ht.

for working

H And ules
Practically 
cuts your 

■ feed bill 
in half

Cottonseed meal is conceded by 
those who have put it to the test 
to be far the best and most econo
mical feed on the market for 
Horses and Mules.

Endorsed by Experts

I L  G o t t o n s e e d
MEAL c o t i x In s e e d  HULLS

A Better Feed than Com or Mixed Grain 
Feeds for Horses, Mules, Cattle, Hogs, Poultry, etc.

Don't fail to get a copy of our Cottonseed Feed 
Booklet. It tells you how you can save 

by substituting Cottonseed 
Meal and Bulls

Winters Oil Mill
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A LETTER FROM CALIF. vacation, the time »peed» awiftly. | 
After the rest and inspiration, I 

wish that somewhere, we might find'

. irplnnd, Cahf., .June 4. ^uild to love and to cherish the
Enterprise and friends; J-our-lhirty .
sitting at the foot «.f Mt. Baldy. i Perhaps if we are counted worthy 
Can you imagine this, silting on the , our lives will be directed into that 
front porch of our little cottage, ’ »«ay accomplish 
roses on the left, c| motions hnd j
shasta liaises on the right, and in the ; y^riner has halted hia
view of the niountains just across the ; caravan at our doer. We had a 
canyon or valley, there has oeen a glimpse Saturday and Sunday of the 
big snow this afternoon. The sun gorgeous decortiona in the city, 
is now shining and the atmosphere j and e.specially on Broadway. The 
is perfectly clear. It is a wonder-, Shriners arrived and then to the 
ful view and all more because Mr. chagrin of the natives it rained and 
Eason and I drove into the mountains rained. Dallas, Fort W orth and San 
this morning, returning at 3 o’clock. * .\nloiiio are the only Texas cities so 
We drove as far as Camp Baldy, and far that have pulled stunts to at- 
a mile further to ‘‘Ice House Camp,” attract attention. A Sun Antonio 
well of course we drove on, up and Shriner went fishing on Broadway got 
up and stopped at the camp. Sueh his picture in the papers. Two from 
a wonderful niuuiitain camp in San Ft. Worth donned bathing suits and 
.\ntonio canyon, a clear stream paraded during the rain in the heart 
rippling through. We were served of the city.
with sandwiches and hot coffee, in At the Biltmore, La s. leading 
the big room with a huge fire place.. hotel during the rain Wednesday the 
The rafters were big pine logs, the! Shirners empied 500 feather pillows 
mantle was a pine sawed half. On | on the streets, so you see they pull- 
the walls, linilis of pines on which was . ed afew .stunts.
growing green moss was the decora-1 Yesterday they invaded this section 
tion scheme. The thermometer reg-jin cars. .\m sure its a great relief 
istered I”. On the return trip, which to hoar the weather cleared up be-
eovered only 14 miles, wo were 
caught in a heavy rain storm, at len.st

fore the convention adjourned.
We are now at Upland, only three

creates Color Scheme

they call it rain storms out here, as i miles north of Ontario, drive right 
we passed on the road wliere the up Fuclid and out E. 10 iit., 1174, 
convicts were at wiirk two tried to I hope we will be at home. Am sure 
swing onto the car, but .Mr. Ea.son I " p will if you drop us a curd, 
stepped on the gas. Of course they! Uoiigratulations to Winters on her 
only wanted to ride into camp out o f ' Pfospects for gas. 
the rain, but you never can tell, so! Sinccr»-ly. Mrs. Kason.
safety first. We drove on and en- — ----------------------
joyed the mountain scenery. So First National Re-
many ditferent trees along the route 
from beautiful Euclid Bldv. of which 1 
I have already written to the .statelv
pines, furs, elms, cotton wood and' ^as just
some that I don’t know about. Dren-i^‘“ "  '•'>-^''’‘ ‘‘‘1 ‘he interior and 
ched with vain, they were fresh and | «'“* everything and every-
fragraiit, and we were both in a mood I l‘”’hs bright, cheerful, and
to let the Studebnker. glide slowly' ‘his financial insti-
on the return trip, amid such won-l^^“ ”"' 
derful surroundings. j

Coming out into the valley we Good Rains Fall 
found a heavy rain had fallen mak- In Winters Section
ing the orange and 
much fre.sher.

lemon groves
; The most brilliant crop prospects 

W hy should we not wi.<h to linger in history face the section as the re
in California in such surroundings? 1 suit of the fine recent rains which 
As I look back over the years of toil ' have fallen over the entire Winters 
and worry, perhaps I might have ' section.
been more patient had I known they | No hail to amount to anything has 
would have brought us to this and | been reported.
knowing that its only for u short Cotton and small grain crops are 
time that we will have to enjoy our i looking good.

FIND YOUR NAME AND
G E T  F R E E  MOVIE T IC K E T S

Here’s a chance to attend the 
Queen theatre with the compli
ments of the theatre and the 
Enterprise, and you will be the 
lucky one whose name is printed 
in small type somewhere in this 
issue with this ^  before it. Just 
present the h7nterprise at the 
theatre office showing your 
name and you will he handed 
two tickets good for any evening. 
No trick, no guessing {contest, 
absolutely no ‘strings' about the 
offer at all. We will print 
someone’s name in small type 
from week to week, selected at 
random from anywhere about 
town and vicinity, and the lucky 
otie gets the tickets. There is a 
name printed this week, see if 
it’s yours. Here’s wishing you 
luck! Watch for it every week.”

1909 1925

Making Plans
To Raise Budget

At the directors .Meeting of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday afternoon, President Junes 
took charge and after some delibern- 
lion, the question of raising the 
budget was considered. Five teams 
were appointed to canvas the city to 
solicit funds. These teams are 
directetl by Mr. H. W. Lynn and are 
to do the canvassing Friday morning.

.■Ml purtie.s are in god spirits and 
much good work is expected from the 
good year J . C. Watts,
Sec’y.

We Came to Winters 16 
Years Ago

Which means that we have given the people of Winters 
and surrounding country a drug store service that has 
Lieen uninterrupted, and have striven to live up to our 
slogan.

“What You Want When You Want it”

During these 16 years it has been our pleasure to serve 
you, and we only hope that it will be our good fortune to 
continue to do so, giving you the best at all times.

We sincerely thank you for your business, and merit a 
share of your patronage.

BalI4nger Man Killed 
During Hale Storm

Owens Drug Co.
What You Want When you Want it

:
f  ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ 4 
4 ♦ ♦ 
♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 4 ♦ 
♦

HAMBILL & ROBERTO
V  HARDWARE ^

7V/JVC/f£Sm  
TACKLE THAT STANDS 

THE G AFF
— Winchester Fishing Tackle has just strength 
and durability you need when you go fishing. 
It also has the fineness you expect in quality 
fishing tackle.
Come in this week and see our selection of 
Rods, Reels, Baits and Accessories.

I Winchester A l l -  
Steel Rods with 
Aifatine Guides 
Trice $3.25

Winche.ster Double and Quad
ruple Action Reels. Accurately 

I cut pears, in.sure correct meshing, 
1 quiet running and minimum 
t fraction

Ballirigvr, Texas, June 10.— John __
Uam|ibull, gravel hauler, was killed | 
by lightening late yesterday. T h ej^ S  
easulty occur« d during a t«‘rific hail 
rain and cleetrir storm and just after 
Campbell hud left the gravel pit one 
mile west of Ballinger.

Telephone poles and trees were 
broken in and near town but no dam
age is expected to crops us the storm 
was confined to the section immedia
tely surrounding Ballinger. About 
two inches of rain fell in one hour 
and the streets were flooded to the 
sidewalks.

It was generally reported in Win
ters that Mr. Campbell died from 
heart trouble, caused by undue ex- 
citment during the electric storm 
which was raging when his death oc- 
cured.

Spill Building U
Nearing Completion

The new Spill building is nearing 
completion, and will soon be ready for 
tenants to occupy the offices«. I

This is an exclusive «>ffice building 
and everything was built and ar- 
rang«‘d for the convenience of those 
who will occupy the office.«.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gardner, Mrs. Wilkerson 
and son went fi.shing at Paint Rock 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Tanner and 
Mrs. C. W Gregory were visitors in 
Abilene Wednesday

Are they using the obey wedding 
ceremony this season?

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

M
• t  «nudN M 
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Trice

Summertime Merchandise
This store has a wonderful stock o f feminine wear for the Summer 
months that is most attractive fro m every view point— in variety, 
style, quality and price.

LOVELY HOSIERY
The newest shades, the 
newest styles, all pos- 

• sessing excellent wear
ing qualities.

STYLISH SHOES
Smartness of style, 
smoothness of fit, and 
undeniable quality. The 
best of footwear.

FINE UNDERWEAR
Unusually attractive 

«bowing of summer 
underwear for all the 
family. Good values.

Light, airy cottons for cool, Summer frocks sturdy; materials for 
children’s dresses and rompers; shirtings; pretty lingerie fabrics. 
You will find us anxious to please, regardless of whether your expen
diture is large or small; whether your purchase be an inexpensive 
trifle or a big bill of goods.

..W e Invite Your Trade and W ant Your Good W ill

Skaggs Dry Goods Co.
*‘The House that Grows and Keeps Grooving**

Eat More Lankford’s Veri-Best Bread On sale at ail Grocers

535323534848904823234848


